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received i tola! of $26,C66 for
(he steers,hogs, and lambs
going through the salering.

Livestock show officials ex-

pressed themselves as well
pleasedwith the auction re-
sults, as the total paid in
premiums came within a few
hundred dollars of last year's
record high when the economic
was at an nlltlmc high here.

Joy Jean Basingcr showed
the grand championbarrow and

prediction were for only fair
crops but they were bumper-size-

Noah Stone, retired local
business man, and others
before him have been testing
the wind at sunriseon March 22
for well over half a century and
they found the Indian forecast-
ing formula surprisingly accu-
rate.

The Indian legendsays if the
wind at sunrise on March 22 is
from the castor northeastthere
will bo bumper crops, from the
north or the northwest, crops
will be average;from the west
or southwestmeansparched
fields and bad crops; and n
southeast wind means a poor
crop.

A breakfast is plannedbefore
the sunrise ceremony with
tickets now on sale at $2.50 a
plate at Twin Fashions,Bryan
Williams & Son Insurance,
Jackson's Cafeteria and Ra-fcrt- i.

Serving of the Jackson's
Cafeteria catered meal will
begin at 6:45 a. m.

Man charged
in stabbing
Curtis Robinson,

black of 603 South Ave. II, was
charged with felony assault
here Tuesday in the early
Sunday morning stabbing of
Ora McDanlel,
black of 903 Pino.

Robinson was released on
$1,000 bond.

According to police, McDanlel
stumbled into the law enforce-
ment center adjacent to the
courthouseat 2:55 a. m. Sunday
bleedingprofusely.

He was taken to Garza
Memorial Hospital for treat-
ment of a four-inc- h deep knife
wound in his stomach and
another in his left shoulder.

The stabbing reportedly oc-

curred about 2:45 a. m. In the
100 block of Pine Street.

wins at

County Junior Livestock show
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Ncdra Myers the grand champ-
ion lamb.

Bruce Sandersonhad the
reservechampionsteer, Lance
Ounn, the reserve champion
barrow, and Debbie Craddock,
the rcscrvo champion lamb,

Floor prices paid for the
animals sold were 33 cents for
heavy steers by W. C. Hart of
Snyder, 31 cents for light and
medium steersby John Morrcll
of Lubbock, 38 cents for hogs by
the South Plains Swine Market-
ing Association, headquartered
in Lubbock, and 40 cents for
lambs by Armour & Co. of San
Angclo.

Both Conner and Sanderson
received $500 premiums for
their grand champion and
reserve championsteers in the
Saturday afternoonauction.

The First National Bank of
Post and
bought the grand championand
II C. Lewis Constructionof
Lubbock, the reserve champion.

Miss Basingcr's grand
champion barrow went to
Mayor Giles C. McCrary for a
$375 premium, and Dunn's
reserve champion barrow to
Garza Feed & Supply for a $300
premium.

The grand.,champion lamb
brought a $300 premium for a
group of livestock 'show direct-
ors and the reserve champion
lamb brought a $250 premium
from the jackpot.

Showmanship trophies went
to Eddie Gannon, lambs; Lance
Dunn, swine; Steve White, both
gilts and heifers; and Debbie
Craddock,steers.

Andy Williams won the
d sportsmanship tro-

phy, and Steve White the most
gain trophy on his steer.

At the conclusion of the
auction, it was announcedDr.
William C. Wilson was contr-
ibuting enough to bring all
premiums below $200 up to the
$200 mark. This raised eight
premiums from $175 to $200.

Top animals sold arc listed by
owner's name, placing of
animal, its weight, bidder, and
amount of original premium
bid. They are as follows:

Tony Conner, grand champ-Io- n

steer,weighing 1,193 pounds
$500 premium, paid by First
National Bank and

Joy Jean Basingcr, grand
champion Hampshirebarrow,
226 pounds,$375 premium, Giles
C. McCrary.

Ncdra Myers, grand champ-
ion medium wool lamb, $300, by
show directors, Ronnie Dunn,
Mack Terry, ClarenceGunn,
Bobby Terry, Jimmy Bartlctt,
Charles Morris, Neat Clary,
Tommy Young, Edwin Lewis,
(See StockShow, Page 10)

FAIH WINNERS Mrs. Faye Payton, directorof last
Fair, above left, poes with the high point yoolh
DemonstrationClub woman In the fair. Sandra Bostlck,
Bland. - (Staff Photo)
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Forty-Sevent- h Year

We were visiting yesterday
with Jim Willcmin, crew
manager for the big Petty-Ra-y

Geophysical, Inc., crew which
has been working "out of Post"
for almost three weeks and
hopesto stay a whole lot longer.

--O-

Thcy'rc the ones who have
rented the former soil conser-
vation and ASC offices on West
Eighth.

--O-

According to Willcmin, he has
about 30 in his crew and about
15 trucks. Housing has really
been.a problem, with some of
the men staying here, many In
Slaton and a few In Lubbock.
About half of them have wives
or families with them he said.

--O-

It's the biggest geophysical
crew we've ever seen,but .llnv
says It's just a "normal
vibrator crew."

--O
Of course the crew Is

sounding for oil here in Garza
County and into some of the
surroundingcounties,but Garza
Is the center of it.

--O-

This outfit doesn't go around
shooting dynamite charges to
get depth readings. Jim says
there is still some of that but
only in more isolated areas.

--O
Jim's crew has several big

hydraulic vibrator trucks with
hydraulic vibration pads which
go on top of the ground. The
crew's readingsarc put on tape
automatically, then mailed in to
the Houston office where they
ore read by computer.

--O
The crew here is under

contract to Amoco Oil Produc-
tion, and according to local oil
men are looking for possible oil
"highs" in the deep zones.

--O-

Oil men say such crews have
been over the county 10 or 15

times in the last 30 years but
the emphasis now is on the
"deeper stuff" whereas most
presentwells are from shallow-
er pay zones.

--O-

Jim's crew takes its vibrator
readings on straight lines cross
country for, from several to a
whole lot of miles. "We work

(SeePollings, Page10)
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Two more file

for council
Local political apathy got a

last minute clout to the head
last Wednesdayjust before the
filing deadline for city offices
when Ronald Simpson and Joe
McCowcn filed for two-ye-

terms for city councilmen.
Simpson is an officer of the

First National Bank and
McCowen operates three Tex-.ac- o

service stations and an
automatic car wash here.

This gives three contested
city racesout of four.

Although there are no con-
tests for the two placeson Post
Independent school district
trustees, four candidateshave
filed for trusteesfor the Garza
County Hospital District.

Since only three positions arc
open on the hospital board that
means there will be a contest
for that race. The filing
deadlinefor the hospital board
election came Monday night.
Under the special law under
which the Garza hospital
district was organized the
candidate filing deadline Is 25
daysprior to the springelection
Instead or 30 as for city and
school trustee candidates.

Only one of the four hospital
board candidates is an incum-
bent. He Is Sexton Huntley,
presentchairman of the board.

The other three are James
Sweeten, Joel Dobson, and Bo
Jackson. Sweeten and Dobson
arc members of the Postex
Plant management team and
Jackson is a partner with his
brother, Jim, in the operationof
the Jackson Bros. Meat-
packing Plant. Tho third high
vote getter will receive only a
one-yea- r term as he will
complete Dr Charles Tubbs
unexpired term Dr Tubbs is

County buys
sheriff car

The Garza County Commis-
sioners Court acceptedthe low
bid Monday of Harold Lucas
Motors for a 1975 four-do-

Uulck for a new sheriff's car.
The bid was $4,311,07.

Commissionersalso accepted
the 1974 county adult from A. A.
Davis of Lubbock and met with
Sheriff J A. Holleman,Justice
of the Peace Racy Robinson
and District Court and County
Clerk Carl Cederholm concern-
ing some recommendationsby
Davis on fund handling pro-
ceduresIn those offices.

Davis was employed by the
county to make the 1975 audit.

The court, on Sheriff-Holleman- 's

recommendation,
voted to participate in a
regional crime prevention pro-
gramwhich Includesan 80-ho-

course in tho subject by a
county officer

ItOPHRSTO MKBT
A meeting of all Interested

persons In the Garza County
Ropers has been called for
tonight at 7:30 p. m. to be held
In the Community Room,
announced DWayne Gannon,
president

TO TALK HOUSING
Tom Gildersleeveof theSouth

Plaint Community Action, Inc.,
will meet with the city council
al lis Monday night "work
session" for a discussion on
housing,

ch.,plon,tr GRAND Joy Jean
with grand barrow the Garza
Show her trophy the

March

moving from Post this week-
end.

In thecity election, the filings
by Simpsonand McCowen pose
a challenge to two incumbents
seeking Ed Sawyers
and Bill Pool, who filed earlier.

With Gene Gandy opposing
Mayor Giles C McCrary for the
second time in three years for
the mayor's post, the two

Post school trustees Monday
night voted to offer 1975-7-6

contracts to 58 presentteachers
in the system by
their respective principals and
Supt. Bill Shiver.

The teachers will employ-
ed at the salaryscalepublished
by the state division of finance
on Feb. 20 plus the local across
the board $400 bonus above
state level.

Trustees also voted that it
should be madea part of each
contract that in the event the
state establishes a new com-
pensationplan, school trustees

Dr and Mrs. CharlesTubbs
anddaughter, Karen,will move
from PostSaturday to Garland,
Tex., where the physician will
be associated with two other
doctors in the Family Clinic.

They have purchaseda home
at 104 West In
Garland.

Dr. Tubbs has practiced
medicine In Post for almost
four years.

His father. Dr. Harry Tubbs.
will continue operation of the
Medical Center here.

The First
Church had a covered dish
dinner night in
honor of Charlesand Ann.

A director of the Post Rotary
Club, Dr. Tubbsspoke briefly at
Tuesday's luncheon In
local club what a fine
experience he had had In the
local civic club,

J. W. Potts, who has retired
back to a small rural place
north of Post after a carver in
the agricultural extensionwork
told Post Rotarians at their
Tuesday luncheon how Garza
County excelled nationally in
conservation Vthen he was the
GarzaCounty farm agent back
In 1937

He hadas his specialguest at
the head table George (Spotty
Samson, Post pio-
neer whom he praised for his
great to ranching
and agriculture here

"Nobody tn my life hasmeant
more to me than Scotty
Samson," Potts declared. "He
has been an Inspiration to
thousandsof kids over this part
of the country.

Pottssaid whenhe came here
In 1917. a government range
program was Instituted and
through the efforts of Samson

En
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councilman contests will give
the voters choices in three of
the four races.

This leavesonly Jim Jackson
unopposedin the four city races
on the April 5 ballot

Jackson has filed for the
one-yea- r to complete the term
to which he was appointedlast
year when Councilman Fred
Myers moved from Post to

reserve the right to establish a
different bonus plan whereby
local bonuseswill be paid on
the basisof meritoriousservice.

The board noted that such a
new local bonus plan might
take several years to be
establishedhere.

The Texas Legislature is now
considering a proposal to
Increase teacher's salaries
throughout the state.

One teacher hasasked not to
be considered for a new
contract, and principals report-
ed several other teachers will
be consideredlater

In other actions, the board
granted Mrs. Lee Norman, a
leave of absencefor reason of
pregnancyand voted to employ
Mrs. Rosemary Wilson to
replace her

Trusteesalsowent along with
the estimated expenseof 60
centsan hour in utility costs for
night lighting of the school
tenniscourts when presently
plannedlighting is completed.

The school will stand the
expenseas meter boxes for
payment by players would run
thecontinual risk of damageby
those seeking to break into coin
boxes.

The school is not paying the
cost for the tennis lights Funds
have beenraisedby individuals
for the project

JamesMitchell to
open trailer park
James Mitchell took out a

city building permit recently to
put in a trailer park at 415 West
Uth St.

Estimated cost of construc-
tion was $450.

"who got everybody into the
program." Garza county be-

came the leading county In
TexasIn the rangeconservation
project

The speaker explained Sam-
son went out and explained the
program to ranchers, and
showed them how to operate
under It Polts said the first
year, Samsongot 400.000 Garza
acres Into the program and by
the second year 576.000 acres
were Included

"We built probably the first
tank In the United States just
cast of Post on the Clalrcmont
highway." Potts said. "It's still
got water In it and I've never
seen It dry Scotty and I
designed it to offer the least
amount of surface possible for
evaporation."

He said the Garza range
was considered soErogram

he went back to

Slaton and resigned the office
here

School trusteecandidatesare
incumbents Silas Short for
place 6, and John Borcn for
place 7. In the school trustee
elections, candidatesfile speci-
fic positionswhereasin the city
and hospital trustee elections
the top vote getters in the
various races are the winners.

Cattlemen to
meet tonight
Several area farmers and

ranchers are attempting to
organize the Independent
CattlemanAssociationin Garza
county, with a meeting to be
held in the Court House
Thursday, tonight, at 7:30 p. m.
Mr. Bill Masterson from
Abilene will be here to assist
and to give some ideas on
organizing this Association.

The main goal of the ICA Is to
stop the importing of foreign
beef into the U S. and to stop
its usealso, helping the market
for U S grown beef. Mr.
Masterson will be here to
explain their plans and to
answer any questions that
anyone might have about the
problems of the cattleman.

The Independent Cattleman
Association is strictly a non-

profit organization and is
supportedonly by contributions.
Thereareno setduesto belong,
but donationswill be accepted
and appreciated.

Since the problems of the
cattlemen affect the economy
for every citizen of the U. S.
anyone interested Is urged to
attend thismeeting.

Happy Birthday
banquet theme

"Happy will be the
theme for the Father-Daughte- r

banquet to be held Saturday at
7 p. m. in the school lunchroom,
and the theme also for the
celebration of Post Girl Scouts
25 consecutiveyears in Post.

Entertainment for the ban-
quet will be the local Girl Scout
troops. Each one will have a
part on the program according
to Patsy McCowen and Shirley
Storle, banquet committee
members

WashingtonD. C, for a national
radio network Interview about
it.

Potts said while he was
county agent here Garza had
two national 411 winners, and
he gave most of the credit to
Samson'sInsprlatlon and his
untiring work with the 411 boys
and girls

Potts said he helped to
organize the big Lyntegar
Hlectric Coop while here and he
commented the worst sand-
storm he ever experiencedhit
this nroa on March 23. 1937.

Samsonwas given a standing
ovation by Rotarians when he
was Introduced to say a few
words at the conclusion of
Potts' presentation.

Lee Norman was Inducted
Into the olub as a new member
by Bob Collier prior to Iolta
talk

Rotarianstold of Garza'sfast
start in conservationin 1937

contribution

Birthday"

. V.
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Sfrong sfocc show support
Post and area business men and stockmen

"held the line" in fine fashion Saturday
afternoon when they paid $17,950 In cash
premiums to youthful and FFA exhibitors
for their animals In the auction sale which
ended the Garza County Junior Livestock
Show.

; That was within only a few hundreddollars
Bf last year's record of $18,325 in premiums.

" In view of the tightening economic
situation, this kind of support was super
excellent

With the floor prices added to the
premiums, Garza youngsterscarted off some
$20,666 to the bank by the time the afternoon
was over.

But what a difference a year makes in

marketing conditions. The total "take" was at
feast $7,000 under that of a year ago when

13,000 to $35,000 was realized by the
jfoungstersbecauseof depressedbeef prices.

- The Dispatch doffs its editorial hat this
week to Post's Girl Scout leaders, past and
present, who In 25 years havedeveloped a fine
educationalprogram for the girls of this
community.

The open house Sunday afternoon In the
new Girl Scout House gave the public the
opportunity to sec the fine facilities for which
presentleadershave planned for and worked
for so long.
;

To the best of everyone'smemory, the Post
Tllgh School Doc track team won Its first rnevt
ever Friday afternoon when they tallied 108

points to win the Kitten Relaysat Frcnship.
Coach John Morrow and the Does deserve

This Is not exactly women'slib, or anything
like that. But it doespoint out that Post is now
presenting a d sports
program for both boys and girls
I All the Postteams have beencontenders.If
Cot champions.In District 5AA competitionthis

1
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Whereasheavy steers brought 41. t centsa
pound at the 1974 floor price, theydroppedto 33

cents this year Light and medium steers
dropped from 40.S cents to 31 cents a pound.
Hogs, however. Increasedfrom 33 to 38 centsa
pound, and lambs increasedfrom 30.3 centsto
40 cents a pound this year

There werefewer steersthis week for show
or sale, so naturally with beef prices down the
"take" was considerably lower

All In all, It was a fine show with solid
support given to the program by those who
paid out premium money as encouragement.

It looks like after all the years of struggle
to grow bigger and better theGarza County
Junior Livestock show has now attained
permanentacceptance.

The youngsterscan thank not only those
who bid premium moneyhereSaturday but all
of thosewho haveworked so faithfully to build
the show hereover the last 11 years as adult
leaders in the association.

'Girl Scout leaderssalufed
good youth program The girls certainly have
excellentones here now.

Mrs. Patty Kirkpatrick said at the open
house in answer to our question: "It's all paid
for too."

The Girl Scout program here is not only
expanding In numbers but it now includes
troops in all the age rangesof Girl Scouting.

Again, The Dispatchcongratulates Girl
Scout leaderson a job well done.

Good facilities are always essential to a

first PostDoe track title

our congratulations.

good,
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As

our

year.
Putting the top sport news at the top, it's

the girls who rate the banner headline on the
sports page this week for their first ever
triumph, but we will predict not their last by
any means. We expect more this year.

We're also hoping the boys finally get
together and start winning too. It will be the
first time for the entire team to competewhen
they go to the West Texas Kelays at Odessa
Saturday
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By KURT K. JOHNSON
AUSTIN - The Texas Legis-

lature isn't the only operation In
the River City Inundated with
politlcos who gobble up awe
some amountsof the taxpayers'
money through flat Inefficiency.

Up and down the halls of the
granite dome at the head of
Congress Avenue both state-house-s

havebeentalking up the
need for a personnel office
which would coordinate the
hiring, firing and other ad-
ministrative processesof state
employees. No real action has
come to the fore asyet In either
Houseor Senate,althoughthere
are a few rumblings, but don't
look for anything to happen
before the current session
expires.

The reason for the blockup Is
pretty clear, andas you might
expect it's nothing but pure
politics.

It works this way. There arc
people known as commissioners
and deputy commissionerswho
head up many of the various
state agencies which perform
government functions for the
state. Bach individual state
agency (or even departments
within state agencies) has Its
own personneloffice, therefore
imposing its own standardsand
regulationsupon the employees
therein.

If there were a statewide
personnel office to takeover the
functions of individual state
agencies,the agencies would
relinquish control of dictating
personnel policies suiting their
own whims and discretions.

So with commissioners and
dcupty commissionersmaking
influential overtures to enough
Texas legislators in stating
their opposition to a central
personnel unit, it's no wonder a
bill creatingone has less than a
snowball's chance in Browns-
ville of making it through.

The sadthing is that this kind
of reform is urgently needed.
Citizens not associatedwith the
functioning of state agencies
probably arc unaware of the
abuses

Supervisorsarc given varying
degreesof policy interpretation
and discretion regarding em-
ployees, dependingupon which
commissionerthey work under.
Workloads for both professional
and staff are
unequal when adjustments
could easily be made.

Criteria for who gets, state
jobs vary betweenagencies,but
who you know and how good
you are arc divided by a great
chasm when selection for top
positions arc finally made. One
state agency, for example, is
well-know- n for filling adminis-
trative positions with retired
military personnelwho have
attained a Colonel-or-bctte- r

rank. This policy would appear
to Ignore qualifications in
specific areas, such as medi-
cine, health care, youth work,
et al.

It would appear that a
sufficient number of Tcxans is
not informed of the need so that
the legislature could be per-
suaded to enact a reform
measure.

One thing is for sure. The
commissionersare informed
and will stay on top of the
situation until the current
sessionexpires.

And so, while inefficiency
prevails in some corners of
state employment, people like
Sen. Bill Moore of Bryan have
time to write cruel comedy
about his political enemies,
submitting it as a resolution in
the Senate chamber. The
resolution (which tokenly pass
cd by the way), was sarcastic
in deriding Price Daniel Jr ,

former House speakerand 1974
ConstitutionalConvention chair
man.

Perhaps if Sen. Moore would
turn his attention from personal
matters to those affecting
Texasandits citizens,we would
all be much better off He
might considera State Person-
nel Coordinating Agency for
starters.

VISIT IN IKVING
Innls Thuett and Wayne

Thomas spent Monday night in
Irving with Lois and Ben
Benton and then went on to
Kilgore to the funeral of Lee
Thomas

CATTLE
BUYERS

NtEDED NOW

No buying aipartonc neces-
sary. Train to buy cattle, hogs
and sheep. The growing live-

stock Industry need qualitied
huvan. A aood aotitude ti ra.
qufrtd lor today's competitive
marnei.
You should have a farm or
agricultural background. Mutt

nioy working with liveitock.
Oood tning secure fu-
ture for those who qualify

Write today with your personal
background and qualifications.
Include name, age, address&
phonenumber We will arrange
an interview lor you, near your
home Iowa No phone celts,
piewe,

MATMMM. UVCSTOCK CO.
IfteM Isssktfsss: Assilssl tMl I
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10 IJearJ 4go
Chamber of Commerce pur-

chases four Carta winners at
livestock show; Chamber of
Commerce to Issue tourist
brochure, Ricky Welch and
Ronnie Pierce have been
elected president and vice
president, respectively of the
StudentCouncil. Post mixed
choir wins sweepstakesIn Area
1 UIL, GammaMu meetswith
Lea Mock, Mrs. Nora Willing-ha-

hostess to the Mystic
Sewing Club. Miss Diane
Maxcy. brldc-clcc- l of Ronnie
Graves honorec at shower In
the Graham Community Cen-

ter, Mrs Tillman Jones,"Mrs.
Culture Club" is honored at
Texas Heritage program here;
Post track team to Stephcnvillc
for Saturday meet, Soils and
Morales strong contenders;
Ronnie Pierce on third team,

o for basketball.

I r ItID VJcarS Stfgo
The First National Bank to

hold open house Sunday in new
building; Liquor elections arc
set for April 9 In two precincts,
Courthouserepainting job gets
under way; Teddy Scott Is
Southland'stop spellerandwins
annual Garza County Spelling
Bee, Don Richardson and
Butch Bowcn showed grand
champion animals In Satur--

TEXAS

TALK

FRIID

MYERS

CBS Teletltton in their
regular program called "60
Minute' took tome time last
month to talk about grass-fe-d

cattle. Charles E Ball, execu-
tive V-- P of the Texas Cattle
FeedersAssociation told Texas
Talk why he wrote a letter to
CBS taking exception to some
of the comments.Mr. Ball indi-
cated theprogram implied that
feeding grain to cattle was im-

moral. Saying that grain not
fed to cattle would not prevent
starvation in another part of
the world, Mr. Ball pointed to
the practical problemsof trans-
portation, storage and econo-
mics as factors which would
prevent the grain from
reaching starving people. Ball
said the cattleman is already
using grasslandaseffectively as
possible without Intensifying
the, energyproblem (use of

"Other points were
made byMr. Ball including the
fact that much of thegrain fed
to cattle is not suitable for
humanconsumption. Many of
us will be watching now to see
if a reply to his letter is forth-
coming from CBS,

GARZA COUNTY BRANCH

LATON
SAVINGS

106 N. Broadway

A FULO
SERVICE

BANK

1

day's Garza County Junior Fat
Stock Show with showmanship
awards, going to Jerry Thuctl.
Curtis Steel and Mclvln Myrd;
Directors vote no Post Stam-
pede Rodeo In '60; David
Ncwby Is President; Open
house marks anniversary of
Mr and Mrs Lonnie Peel.

25
Postranks with nine cities In

having perfect water; Oil
activity speeds up In Garza,
surroundingarea ; Jack Cnroth-cr- s

to judge calves,Andersonto
hold auction sale for Jr.
Livestock show; Ten housesfor
rent near finish, located south
of High School; Post faculty
meets school board here In
basketballplay; Gene Caldwell,
Lavcrnc Maddox wed In

828-629-1

MrVWB

TMF MKT Mmh7men
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123 East Main. CiMcSi'S;
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thn mails at swnndrla miliar .ju... nJniMiOH
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correctedupon being brought to the attention m L .

DtSPATCH SUtSCRtfTtON RATES
In Garza County

Elsewhere in Texas, with State Tax
Anywhere else in U.

Overseasto service men with APO number

LATE MODEL

USED CARS

FORD

191 Mercury 4-D- r. 1 QQROOl
PB, Automatic, Air X I UUU

1971 LTD 4-D- r. lOOROO
PB. Aulomatic. Air WUU

mm m . m m m m an.

' "C f

S

UN .1"- -"

I

M.Blyz tnevroiet impaia 4-D- r. 99DR00
VB, PS, PB, Automatic, Air, Vinyl Top LLVJ

1973 Chevrolet Impaia 4-D- r. onqROO
... . . ..... ... . TtM.vb, Mb, kb, Auiomaiic, Air, vinyl Top

Post.

ITPASII

VS.

VB. PS.

1972 Ford F-1- 00 Pickup OOQKOO
VS. PS, Automatic, Air uwJ

1972 LTD 2-D- r. Hardtop 9WOO I

Vft. PS. PB. Automatic. Air. Vinvl Ton

191

ret5-- f',i

VEARL McBRIDE, Assistant Cashier

IfCllftitns)..

PS,

People Make the Difference
Pictured above is Vearl McBride, assistantcashier, who

hasbeen an efficient employe of eur bank for the last 24 years.

Her presentdutiesare those ef teller and collection teller.

Vearl has served as Memorial Chairman of American
Heart Fund here in Garza County since tm.

When we say "people make the difference" we?re talking
with pride about Vearl and the otherson our fine staff.

$ NATIONAL BANK
Home Ownad and Hem Oprata!

Con

79356
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Select from These 33 New Cars & Pickups thru Saturday,March 22

Mm
ami nar r i l.

fN'1" , ui.. 1U1 7 nfllrif. air. nnuinr
, '' .. , i I .li.ce rarlln H 1 1 1 v n

brakes nnicu yiu,

COLONADE SEDAN, Stock
:0TURY

-- 11 11.n. niilnm.illr

deluxe wneoi covers.

trnikl
vuhnnl

Ilnlnrl nlnce.

MM " 4ftA5

CUSTOM HARDTOP, Stock
ILECTRA
I AM-F- stereo-radio- , air,
tffiC rear Winaow uciuyyti, huvvui auui,
;e4 master, electric truck lid, tilt steering

heel, vinyl roof, electric door locks, lighted
fcirror

rfcker

bOS.20

SEDAN, ranch
sieermg

glass,

(tCOCl
--fJAJI

STATION WAGON, rally
walls, tinted glass, power brakes,

reclining bucket seats,center
sole.

GRAND UMAK3 2 DOOR COtONN ADE HARDTOP COUTE

SABRE Stock No. 21,
mi i f . . . i i i . i

teen, radio. Till wntrci, air, rear aeui
aker, tinted white wall tires.
ker

,139.40

f EL Stock No. 170,
Did, white

floured front

FREE SALE BONUS!

Free tank of gasand
1975 licenseplates

with each
new model sold
during this sale!

MALIBU TWO-DOO- Bright blue and
pt Interior, factory air, radio, power

ng, tinted glass, almost new tires, very
.locally owned, low milage.

$1295
FORD TORINO Vlnvl roof,

PNtlc, power steering, factory air, radio,
"res. very clean, solid brown.

$1595
JJVE6A HATCHBACK, Green metallc,

'"11 imurior, goou ures, very
nnAUfklA A MA. MklMMV,w uvi aiL'r uuu uwiiuii

$1295
J PINTO RUNABOUT, Standard,

ures, nice vinyl interior local one

$1195
oldsmobile delta vinyl

power, radio, deluxe whel discs, like
tnerior . one owner, low mileage for the

$1475
jJCHEyROLET IMPALA, White over

r'nyi interior, factory air, power, 400 V8

iu.r.:n Du,,n radio, tires are almost
w mis one over, now car trade.ln.Only

$1795
"1 FODr -- .. . . ......
Un,,,. cAri.UKER VaT PICKUP,

''transmission,factory air, radio,
riwiK, 9000 one owner, nice.

$2695

fciKT T PICKUP, Long box,
thihT r. now fires, now paint.

Mr8ain now.

$1195

$4753

$6990

$3568

Our Way of Saying "Thanks"1.
Folks, our SeventhAnniversary Sale is our way of saying "thanks"

for all your patronage thesepast sevenyears.We're proud of our fine
sates and service organization, and proud to be a part of the Post
community.

If you're In a trading mood, you'll find a salesprice on every car and
truck In stock, both new and used. You can take advantage of our
complete "packagedeal" buying a new car at tremendoussavings,
of receiving a top trade-i-n on your old car, complete financing, and full
Insurancecoverage.

We have a large stock of new cars and trucks ready for your
selection. What's more we'll be open to 9 p. m. each night throughout
the sale to help you shop at your convenience. Also we want to
encourageyou to give our service department, under ServiceManager
Virgil Simmons,a chance to serve you.

COME IN AND HELP US CELEBRATE. AND THANKS AGAIN!

Harold Lucas

IMPALA SEDAN, Stock 13, blue metallic
with dark blue cloth Interior, air, 350 V8 engine,
radial whitewall tires, rear seat speaker.

$5,657.30 $4685
CLASSIC COLONADE SEDAN, Stock 178,
medium green with green cloth tr.lm, air,
power brakes, 350 V8 engine, turbo-hydramatl- c

trans.,AM radio with rear seatspeaker, steel
belted radial tires.

$5,204.25 $4536
NOVA HATCHBACK, Stock 21, medium
blue and white with dark blue vinyl interior,
air, turbo-hydramati- c trans., radio with rear
seatspeaker, electric clock, rally wheels,sport
steering wheel, steel belted radials.

$4,979.03k. , $457.5

CAPRICE CLASSIC Stock 159, silver
and dark blue with dark blue cloth inferior, air,
400 2 bbl. V8 engine, steel belted radials,
AM-F- radio with rear seat speaker.

$6,522.80 $5411

VEGA NOTCHBACK, Stock 152, dark
taupe with neutral vinyl interior, automatic
trans., radio, sport steering wheel, custom
interior.

$3,291.40 $3001
IMPALA SEDAN, Stock 130, medium
orange with dark saddle vinyl Interior, tinted
glass, air, radio with rear seat speaker, 350 2

bbl. V8 engine, full wheel covers.

$5,737.80 $4799
NOVA LN., Stock 131, cream beige with
sandstone cloth interior, air, console, power
brakes, 350 2 bbl. V8 engine, turbo-hydramatl- c

trans., LN package.

$4698

CAPRICE CLASSIC Stock 128, dark red
with dark red cloth Interior, reclining
passenger seat, power door locks, power
windows, power trunk opener,air, 400 4 bbl. V8

engine, comfortllt steering wheel, steel belted
radials, AM-F- radio with rear seat speaker.

$6,639.80 $5475

NOVA HATCHBACK, Stock 129, dark
green with sandstone cloth interior, air,
swing-ou- t rear side window, power brakes, 250

1 bbl. L6 engine, turbo-hydramatl- c trans., sport
steering wheel, steel-belte- d radials, radio with
rear seatspeaker, exterior decor package.

$4,694.03 $4250
CLASSIC COLONADE HARDTOP COUPE,
Stock 138, medium orange with dark saddle
Interior, air, turbo-hydramatl- c trans.,350 2 bbl.
V8 engine AM-F- radio with rear speaker,
dark saddle vinyl bench.S $4670

CUTLASS SUP. COLONADE HARDTOP
COUPE,Choice of four in different colors, air,
350 4 bbl. V8 engine, landau vinyl roof, sport
mirrors, power disc brakes, turbo-hydramati- c

trans., AM radio with stereo tape.

SSE. $5071

DELTA 88 ROYALE HARDTOP SEDAN, Stock
14, horlzonal blue, electric rear window
defroster,cruise control, tilt-awa- y steering
wheel,electric clock, air, power door locks and
trunk lid release, rooftop covering pad, 455 4

bbl. V8 engine, AM radio and stereo tape
player.
Sticker tC770
$6,859.50 3J '

C uf.au j C T.'crnade Hardtop Coupe

FLEETSIDE, 6 CYLINDER, Stock 10 and 7,

choice of two, Grecian bronze with saddle
vinyl Interior, or crimson red with red vinyl
interior, L-- 6 250 engine, radio, 3 speedmanual
trans.
Sticker JO
$3,832.70 POZOJ. 07

FLEETSIDE, 8 CYLINDER, Stock 9, 2 and 1,

choiceof three, crimson red or Hawaiian blue,
vinyl interior, heavy duty rear springs, 350 4

bbl. 350 engineusing regular fuel, turbo-hydramatl- c

trans.,power steering, pushbuttonradio.
Sticker
$5,261.55 $4415

FLEETSIDE, 8 CYLINDER, Stock 176,

crimson red and frost white with green vinyl
Interior, air conditioning, heavy duty rear
springs, power brakes, 454 4 bbl. V8 engine,
turbo hydramatic trans., Silveradoequipment,
pushbuttonradio, chrome grill.
Sticker tC11
$6,111.85 4J I I J
FLEETSIDE, 8 CYLINDER, Stock 141.
catallna blue with blue custom vinyl interior,
front stabilizer bar, heavy duty rear springs,
power brakes, painted rear step, pushbutton
radio.
Sticker
$4,363.70 5OOOU

CIO Silverado f leebidePickup

TO 9 PM
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BONNEVILLE HARDTOP, Stock 22,
hondura maroon with burgandy tweed interior,
cordova top, radio, cruise control, air, electric
clock, many more.
Sticker CSSOq
$6,536.30

LAMANS HARDTOP, Stock 179, 2 bbl.
350 engine,air, trans., landau
top, power disc brakes, rally wheels, power
steering.

BONNEVILLE HARDTOP, Stock 170,

graystone and burgundy with burgundy tweed
Interior, reclining seat, Am radio and tape
player, power seats,rally wheels,air, cordova
top, many more.

$7,143.30 $5906

AST RE DOOR HATC HBACK COUPE

CATALINA Stock 163, bimini blue and
cameo white with blue tweed Interior, belted
whitewalls, rally wheels, radio, and air.

$6,038.30 $5043
ASTRE-- HATCHBACK COUPE, .Stock 156,
buccaneer red ibl. 140
engine, power steering, air,
trans., radio.

$4,287.75 $3975
ASTRE HATCHBACK, Stock 150,
tamplco orange with saddle interior,

trans., radio, 2 bbl. 140 engine,air,
rally wheels.

$4,430.75 $4032

UWjROYALS

UNIR0YAL FASTRAK, E78-14- , white

UNIR0YAL FASTRAK, G78-15- , white

UNIR0YAL FASTRAK, H7815, white

UfllROYAL FASTRAK, J78-15- , white

GENERAL

GR78-1- 5 Steel Belted Radial

White S55.75

HR781S Steel Belted Radial

White $57 75

JR7815 Steel Belted Radial

White $72 45
LR78-1- Steel Belted Radial

White $78.84

LABOR ONLY

Minor V8

Cyl.

Drum Each
Disc, Each $4.50

Align Front End, and
Tires.

ALL NEW PASSENGERCARS EQUIPPED WITH TINTED GLASS AND WHITE SIDEWALL TIRES

$24 45

$29 63

$3216
$34.29

6

.

. .

4

,

il

mini innrrir nrinnn '" 1 """""I

HAROLD LUCAS MOTORS
HIS. Broadway OPEN DURING SALE

turbohydramatic

,s;:r $4704

wl1hwnlte!lntcVioV,2
turbo-hydramati- c

turbo-hydramatl- c

Tuneup $11.50
..$7.50

Service Transmission .$6.50
Brakes Relined $14.50

Turned, .$2.00

Balance .$16.50

Dial 2825
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Legal Notice

TUB STATE OK TEXAS
COl NTY OK OA 11 A

On this the 10th day of
February. 1975, tne Board of
Trusteesof Southland Indepen-
dentSchool District convenedIn
regular session, open to the
public, with the following
numbers prosent. t.

William Becker.President
Kobcrt Mock JoeE Basinger
SpenceBcvers OscarThomas
Johnny Halre constituting a
quorum and among other
proceedingshad by said Board
ofvTrustees was the following:
WHEREAS this school district

has less than ISO scholastics
and is subject to the terms and
provisions of Chapter22, Texas
Education Code

WHEKKAS on the first
Saturday in April, 1975, being
AuYil 3th, 197S. a trustee
election will be held in said
School District for the purpose
of electing two membersto the
Board of Trustees of said
School District

THEREFORE. BE IT OR-
DERED BY THE BOARD OF
TRUSTEES OF SOUTHLAND
INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DIS-
TRICT

that an election be held in
said School District on April 5.
1975. for the purposeof electing
two members to the Board of
Trusteesof said District

That all requests'by candi-
dates to have their names
placed upon the ballot for the
above mentionedelection shall
be' in writing and filed with the
County Judge of the County in
which this district ts locatednot
later than30 days prior to date
of said election

That said election shall be
held at the following place and
the following named persons
are hereby appointed officers
foe said election.

At SouthlandSchool Building
m Southland. Texas, in said
School District with Bryan
Uqatmun as PresidingJudge
and Sam Ellis and Ferrell
Wheeler. Clerks.

T E Dickcrson is hereby
appointed Clork for absentee
vojing, and none are hereby
appointedDeputy Clerks Tor
absenteevoting The absentee
vopng for the abovedesignated
election shall be held at
Southland School Building with-
in )he boundariesof the above
norned District and said place
of absenteevoting shall remain
open for at least eight hours on
wfeh day for absenteevoting
wljjch is not a Saturday, a
Sunday, or an official State
holiday, beginning on the 20th
defy and eonttmtfng through the
Hh day preceding the date of
sold election Said place of
voting shall remain open
Uojweim the hours of 8 a. m.
titd 7 p m m wtch day for satd
absenteevoting. The above
describedplace for absentee
voting is alse the absentee
ctork s mailing address to
which baRol applications and
builou voted by mail may be

nt
The maunor of holding said

election shall be governed as
noor as may be by the Election
Code of this state, and the

Mud Chains
--All Sizes--

Garza
Auto Parts

'I V

Legal Notice

Countv Judge shall furnish, at
the expenseof this School
District, all necessary ballots
and other election supplies
requisite to said election

Immediately after said elec-
tion has been held, the officers
holding the tame shall make
returns of the results thereof to
the County Clerk and return the
ballot boxes and other supplies
of said election to the County
Judge for safekeeping,and the
Commissioners' Court shall
canvass the returns of said
election and notify the candi-
dates and this Board of
Trusteesof the results thereof.

A copy of this order shall
serveasnotice of said election,
and be posted in three different
places in said School District,
which posting shall be done not
less than 20 days prior to the
date for said election. The
Secretary of this Board of
Trustees shall also cause a
notice by publication of this
eleclon to be publishedone time
in a newspaperof general
circulation In the county where
this school district is located,
which publication shall be not
more than 30 days nor less than
10 days before said election.

It is further found and
determined thatin accordance
with an order of the Board of
Trustees, the Secretary posted
written notice of the date, place
and subject of this meeting on
the bulletin boardlocated in the
central administrative office of
this school district, a place
convenient to the public, and
said notice, having been so
posted,remained posted for at
least72hours precedingthe day
of this meeting

It is further found and
determined that in accordance
with an order of the Board of
Trustees, the Secretary fur-
nished a notice of the date,
place and subject of this
meeting to the county clerk of
Garza County. Texas, the
county in which most, if not all.
of this school district's pupils
reside

The above order being read,
it was movedand secondedthat
same do pass Thereupon, the
question being called for, the
following membersof the Board
voted AYE Williams Becker
Jr , Robert Mock, Spence
Bevers,Joe E Basinger. Oscar
Thomas.JohnnyHaire, and the
following voted NO- - None.
ATTEST RobertMock

Vice President.Board of
Trustees

Johnny Haire
Asst Secretary. Board of
Trustees

ltc 3

NON'.UISCIIIMINATION
NOTICE

It is the Policy of Twin Cedar
Nursing Home to admit and
treat all patientswithout regard
to race, color or national origin.
The same requirements for
admtooten are applied to all.
andpatientsarc assignedIn the
Nursing Home without regard
to race, color or national origin

There is no distinction in
eligibility for. or in manner of
providing, any patient service
provided by or through the
Ntmutg Home Alt facilities of
the Nursing Home are avail-
able, without distinction to all
patientsami visitors regardless
of race color or national origin.

All personsand organizations
that have occasion either to
refer pattonU for admission,or
recommend the Twin Cedar
Norting Home, are advised to
do so without regard to the
patients race, color or national
origin

3tc 313

Dickens County Young Farmers

Farm Equipment

Auction Sale
SATURDAY, MARCH 29, 1975

To Consign Equipment contact:
M. D. McGALLIARD

Phone 806-271-457- 4, Spur
Consignments to be Included In this
sale should be in by March IS to be
included In advertising.

JamesCruce and Jack Dulin
OF PLAINVIEW
AUCTIONEERS

Commission: 10 Pet. on $100 or less
5 Pet. over $100

TN ri (Tt ) Wkh THKS4y. Mfch 13, 1975

For Sale
HERE. NOW Jay'sFix It Shop
on Parrlsh Grocery Parking
Lot Bonded locksmith Keys
made with or without pattern.
All kinds of locks repaired.
Small appliances repaired
Round saw blades, scissors,
knives and garden tools sharp-
ened

tfc 0

FOR SALE: One 1966 4020 John
Deere on LPG with new tires
and 1800 hrs. since overhaul.
Onesix row crust buster. Phone

tfc 0

COMING TO LUBBOCK? TV

need repair' Sameday service
on most seTa in by noon. Bring
pickup and save 10 per cent on
salesor service. Authorized
Zenith Warranty Center nay's
TV and Appliance. 2825 34th,
Lubbock 795-556-

tfc

CUSTOM MADE BELTS AND
CHAPS. New and used saddles.
Saddles rebuilt. Boot and shoe
repair. Tack for the horseman.
Bob's SaddleRepairs 4i miles
Southwest of Post.

tfc 3

SIGN PAINTINGS: Also letter-
ing and drawing for posters,
storeposters,etc. Work guaran-
teed Phone

tfc 0

ALTERATIONS done in my
home. 301 West 12th. 495-268-1

Mrs. J. A. Taylor.
2tp 3

SORRY SAL Is now a merry
gal. She used Blue Lustre rug
and upholstery cleaner. Rent
electric shampoocr$1. Hudman
Furniture Co.

ltc 3

FOR SALE: 1973 Chevrolet Bel
Aire sedan, loaded,
$2250.00 Sec at Capps Gulf.
495-294-

tfc 3

FOR SALE: 1, 500 gallon water
tank on trailer; one 3 inch
Johnsonwater lubricated pump
set at 90 ftmpne 1957 one ton
GMC truck. Phone495-220- H.
A. Justice.

tfc 3

BOOTS. SHOES & SADDLE
Repairs, also new and used
saddles. Garza Feed and
Supply, 122 West Main.

tfc 9

FOR SALE: 1972 Dodge De-
mon,318 engine, power and air,
new tires. S. L. Butler, 495-221-

tfc 7

FOR PAINTING, carpentry
repair, yard fence building and
yard plowing, call Cecil Bland,
495-210-

4tc 3-- 6

IT'S terrific the way we're
selling Blue Lustre for cleaning
rugs and upholstery. Rent
electric shampooer $1. Wack-cr'- s.

ltc 3

FOR SALE: One king-size- d box
springs and mattress One-ye-ar

old. $165 00. Call 495-257-

2tp3--6

For Sale
FOR SALE One 7 foot llaymc
plow See or call V M. Stone
119 S Ave S or call 6

tfc 3 6

FOR SALE Kirby vacuum
service parts,new underpinning
for mobile home, also porch
and steps. Mac's Barber Shop
or coll 3371. Marion Mathews

21p 3 6

THE Church of God of
Prophecy, III E. 5th St., will
have a Taco dinner, Saturday,
March 15, betweenHam.and
2 p. m. Come by and eat or
have them delivered whereyou
work or at home. Call 495-347-

lip 3

FOR SALE Toy Poodle pup
pics, AKC registered. $25 and
up in colors, black, silver, white
and apricot Coll 495-238-7 or sec
at 908 West 5th

2tc 3--

Garage Sales

GARAGE SALE. Clothes. 10 x
12 used carpet. Thursday.
Friday and Saturday 10 to 5.

706 West 14th.

lip 313

SEVERAL PARTY FARM
Household auction sale
Hotpolnt refrigerator, din-

ette set. chest of drawers
galore, several storage
units, large book cases,
plenty of large steel shelves
nice end tables, all sizesof
freezer containers, dishes,
cooking utensils, just name
it. wc have it No checks
please, cash only Sunday.
March 16, 1 30 p m Mrs.
Lee Mason owner Take 84

north to FM 2282 and go
seven miles west to Gordon
Gin, one mile north andone
mile west

ltc 3

FOUR FAMILY GARAGE
SALE: Nice chlldrens' clothes,
reasonable. 90S West 6th.
Saturday.

ltp3-1- 3

GARAGE SALE: Saturday and
Sunday.903 West 15th Clothes.

He 313

Legal Notice
PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE"
Notice is herebygiven by the

Parks and Wildlife Department
that n public hearing will be
held at 7 p m on March 24,
1975 at the County Courthouse
at Post for the purpose of
gathering Information concern-
ing proposed hunting, fishing
and trapping regulationsfor
Garza County

As the result of action by the
Texas Legislature, the Texas
Parks and Wildlife Commission
is responsiblefor the setting of
seasons,bag limits and means
and methods of taking the
wildlife resources in Garza
County All interested persons
are urged to attend and
comment upon the proposed
regulations

ltc 3 13

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE
Two bedroom, wood siding, bath and utility

room, evaporative air conditioner, backyard
fenced, new paint on exterior. Just the house
for a couple. Located on one lot. See this one
for

$3,750
Terms may be arranged

Brick building on two corner lots, downtown,
40 by 80 foot, new roof. Now occupied by same
renter for years. A real bargain.

$4,500
Some terms.

Want a home In the country with a beautiful
view overlooking the city. We have a
three bedroom, three-bath- , kitchen, dining
room, living room, den and glassed in porch,
and basement.Over 2.000 square feet of living
area This fine home is located on 30 acres,
natural gas and private telephone and within
five minutes of downtown Post.

We wtll sell or would consider the right trade
Shown by appointment only

Harold Lucas

7ZFW

Farm Loans

Farm & Ranch
Loans

Some ol the many

advancesol a Land

Bank Loan.
I Long Term

Flexible Repayment

Terms

Lowest Possible

Interest Cost

Minimum Dosing Cost

I No Repayment Penalty

I Fast Efficient Service

See Jay Dee House,
Manager,in the

Post Insurance Bldg
Wednesdaysor at

1647 Ave. J, Tahoka
Phone998-414-0

For Rent

FOR RENT Furnished duplex
apartment. 116 N Ave S.
Phone

tfc 7

FOR RENT John Deere tiller,
Taylor Tractor 4 Equipment.
Phone

4tc 3-- 0

CHUCK ROAST

BEEF
POUND

Fresh Barbecue
COOKED

CHICKEN, BEEF,
Call For Special Meal

Kraft, 7 Oz. Jar

Marshmallow
Full Dress, 15 Oz. Cans

Dog Food
Dove, Bath Size Bar

Pink Soap
Tastee,Pound Solid

OLEO

W
Russet, 10 Lb. Bag

Potatoes
Large, Vine Ripe

Tomatoes
California

Lettuce

AVOCADOS
California, Large

OPEN IIOtiSK ON MINI FAItM
SaturdayandSunday, from 1 to
5p m In Post,Texas. IS acres
with sharp house. Equity buy
on 7'4 per cent Interest. Payoff
In four years.Call Andrea Dell.
Irwin Realtors, 792 0373 or
Saturday and Sunday coll
493-231- for directions.

ltc 3

FOR SALE Oil TRADE: Four
room and bath house In Post.
Sell for $3,750.00 or trade for
unimproved land. If Inleresled
call or write Gerald Bradley,
940 Curry Drive. Macum
Georgia, 31201

ttc 7

SPACIOUS HOUSE FOR SALE
Sec to appreciate Move be-

causeof hoalth. Large back
yard, cyclone fence, carpeted,
double carport. 109 South Ave.
It G. E. IlrlRht. Call

4lp 7

NEW 3 bedroom,li bath home
in northwest Post. Central heat,
evaporativeair; fully carpeted.
84 financing available. Fred
Myers, 828-055-7 Slaton Savings
& Loan

tfc 10-1-0

FOR SALE: Valdcz Lounge,
house nnd four lots. For more
Information, phone 495-305-

9tc

Wanted
WOULD LIKE a small child to
care for in my home. I am
experiencedand dependable.
Call 495-244-9.

2tp 3--

WOULD the person who took
three handmadenecklacessew-
ed to a while card from the fair
by mistake, pleasereturn them
to Shcrri Rlcdcl ns my son,
Jeff, made them for me. Thank
you.

Up 313

SLATO.V VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kellum

and Mrs Jewel Ward were
guests of Mrs D C Roberts
this past week.

DAILY!
PORK, SAUSAGE

Cuts On Special Orders

Creme 490

5890

2790

2J1.05
Washington

Golden Delicious

appitc

id-
- 290

690

lb 390

Thanks to all the ladies for
helping with the quilt for
Charles.Ann and Karen Tubbs
t could not have done it alone
Also to Susie Drown for piecing
the quilt and to Ann for her
desire In learning to quilt
Thanks to Irene Mitchell,
Thclma Thomas. Linda Mnlouf,
Virginia Custer, Ada Lou Bird,
Lllllc Kitchens. Odic Kemp.
Willie Duncan, Jewel White,
Ann Tubbs nnd Paula Cawthon
The Tubbs will be missed.

PatsySanderson

1 wish to take this opportunity
to thank the Garia County
Junior Livestock Association
for making the show possible
nnd the Post Volunteer Fire
Dept. for buying my hog.

GeorgefShortyl Hester

Those admitted to Garza
Memorial Hospital since Tues-
day of last week were

Lupe Pcrci. medical
Ira Greenfield, medical
Freddy Perez, medical
Betty Crawford, medical
Waller Duckworth, medical
Janet Hair, medical
Noel Pcnn, medical
David Hart, medical
Ora McDaniel, medical

Dismissed
Larry Hair
Kyle Joscy
Mary Helms
Fannie Blacklock
Auda Vee Vaughn
Barbara Odom
Odis Tew
Orby Whlttcn
Ira Greenfield
JanetHair
David Hart
Maggie McQuien

VISITS DAUGHTER
Mrs. Vera Gosscltand Robby

Townsend spent last Friday
night in Littlcficld with her
daughter, Janlc Stanaford and
then on to Clovls to visit her
daughter, Judy Morris nnd
family

Wjlson's, 12 Oz. Pkg.

Loin, Pinbone Cuts

Keith's, 10

rnls L f-- finf

ami factory tJl4
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with ik -- l,. . Iei

aounl, 5WE
Territory MefiJ
and chemtelrjy

CWk
20973. DalU, Thay
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LVN
nurse Twin Cedar jij
llnmo tl.. ....
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A. F.&A.M.I
Keg. Meeting on 2ndl
BILL MILLS .
PAUL JONES

Follis HeatLn

& Air Condi
Sates- InslaHaBoni

Service

PAYNE
EQUIPMEN1

ARK-L- SERVEl

BRYANT GAS UNITS

Gas Units Can Be

With

Approved Credit

FREE ESTIMATES

DIAL 628-327- 1

WILSON, TEXAS

Beef Franks 79

Steak lb 89
Bell's, Half Gallon, Slim & Trim

Ice Milk 89
Kounty Kist, lSVi Oz. Cans

Pork & Beans 38!

QOUI

Lodge"

Now We Redeem

Gold Bond Stamps

. on groceriesor any

wtotvt lieill III Hie aiuic;

1 GOLD 10HD means

rJ FREE GIFTS FORYOU

mMmmmmwm

Oz. Pkg.

10 Oz. Btl.

Carton - Plus

FROZEN SPECIALS'

Whole
Okra
3$W0

rinnalil

supplies

WANTED

Financed

Coca Cola

Btls.--A

Bottles

69
Keith's 10 Oz. P

Blackeyt

Peas
3$l0i

Orange Juice 451--

1

Prices Good thru Sat., March 15, W

C"

PARRISH
Hll"1Lji 129 W FWE OCLWMt

Gro.

Insurer Dial 495.2H5 Realtor
Dill 261
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Accw nts

Study clubs attend
district convention
Member of Poll's three

women" study clubs will
In the ISth annual

convention of Caprock District,
Texas Federation of Women's
dubs, Friday and Saturday at
the Hilton Inn In Lubbock.

Mrs. Harotd Greenof Tahoka,
presidentof the b district,
will conduct themeeting. More
than 350 clubwomen are ex-

pected to attend.

Presidents of the Post clubs
arc Mrs. Tom Mlddleton, Amity
Study Club; Mrs. D. C.

Woman's Culture
dub; and Mrs. Sherry Halrc,
El Tcjas Junior Study Club.

Library showing

traveling display
This week and until April 10,

there will be a display In the
Post Public Library covering
the history of "Negro Tcxans."
The display Is sent out by the
University of Texas Institute of
Texan Cultures of San Antonio,
Texas.

The display recalls the
events of the

Texas Negro and follows his
progressbeginning in 1528 with
Estcvan Dc a slave
of Spaniardsup to present day
leaderssuch as Senator Barb-
ara Jordon.

Such noted people as Kian
Long, Hendricks Arnold, Green-berr- y

Logan, Samuel McCol-loug- h

Jr., Dick the Drummer
Samuel J. Sutton and the
"Buffalo Soldiers" arc covered
in the display.

The Negro is no newcomer to
Texas,he arrived with the first

for Hire
School

Help Themselves
for Post

Colorado.

WOMEN HIRE.

program

Bird.

K

iekwer.
Jflufsto

foe Sox

ORANGE

YELLOW

LAVENDER

1.25

Slaves
Help

embers

NAME

IdevoN

to

participate

Williams,

now

1st

history-makin- g

Dorantes,

Band

Kids!

High

Panttng - Baby SitHng -
ueantng, Ect.

WE'LL DO IT!
WEEKENDS TILL APRIL 23

Work CaH:

3293, 2689, 2713
629-439- 3

Mm
S Si f,

and Layaways Wtktmel

They will be recognlied at a
formal awards banquet Friday
night, March H. Mrs. Halre will
give the Invocation at the
Saturday luncheon. Mrs. Joel
Dobson, also of Post, will
present the outstanding Junior
clubwoman of the district at
that time.

Also participating In the
program will be Mrs. M. J.
Malouf who will serve as
timekeeper for some of the
sessions.

Highlighting the annual con-

vention will be presentationof
awards for programs of work
carried out during the 1974-7-5

club year.

European continued to come in
growing numbers for three
centuries and today makes up
about 12 per cent of the state's
population. He has played a
significant roll In Texas history
and contributed much to our
cultural heritage.

In the display only a few
examplesof

Negro Tcxans whose contribu-
tions mode on impact on the
course of Texas history arc
covered.

Garland Davies

are honored
Mr. and Mrs. Garland Davies

were special guests Sunday
night at a covereddish dinner
held at the Post Church of
Christ. Mr. and Mrs. Davies
were celebrating their 40th
anniversary.

Members of the congregation
presentedthe couple with a gift,
a singing group, the "Sunset
Ministers of Melody" entertain-
ed all who attended with a
program of special music. The
group is madeup of studentsof
Sunset School of Preaching in
Lubbock.

Happy Birthday
March 13

r Dorothy Kuykendall
Mrs. Harold Lucas
Mrs. L. P. Kennedy! Sr.
Mrs. H. D. Young
It. H. Tate
Mrs. Lewis Nance
Mrs. E. R. Morcland
Gloria Geo
Jill Norman
Jerry Conoly
Curt Greer

March 14

Dlllard Morris
Jerry Hudleston
Nclda Leake
Don Tyler

March IS
Sammy Harper
Mrs. F. E. Roberts
Connie Martin
Oncita Williams
Andrew Wilson Stone
Gilbert Joe Camacho
Theresa Bowden

March 16
Bruce Lcdbcttcr
Franklin Carter

March 17

Lester Nichols
Mrs. L. C. McCullough
Mrs. Junior Shepherd
Ada Buchanan
Bart Mason

March )8
R. B. Dodson
Nancy Robinson
Jimmy Norman
David Quinonez

March 19

Louise Greene

Potluck
fly ROSEMARY CHAPMAN

One often hears wild tales
aboutNew York cabdrivers but
It's difficult to Imaginehow any
of them could match some of
the licensedmaniacswho drove
us around Acapulco last week.
One fellow was so bad he
managed to add ten years to
our lives in ten minutes.

--O-

As soon as we could stop
shaking, we all kissed the
ground when we got out and
swore that we'd never do it
again Some Mexican cab
drivers Just seem to get their
kicks out of scaring tourists. Is
this what they mean by
"macho"?

-- O-

Thc ironic part about it was
that every time this guy came
within a hair's breath of killing
someone,he'd stick his head
out the window and scream,
"Crazy Mexican driver!" or
"Crazy Gringo driver!", which-
ever happenedto opply at the
moment. No prejudice there. It
was ALWAYS the other guy's
fault

--O-

Kurt said proudly that his
friend, Sonny Mason, would
have been perfectly at home
driving a Mexican taxi cab.

-- O-

Mcanwhilc, what do you do
when everyone else is out on
the beach having a good time
and you're confined to your
room with a severe case of
Montezuma's Revenge? It

to me that Charlie
Didway (I MISS Charlie Did-way- )

would have had a grand
time reading the Acapulco
telephone book, so I decided to
try that.

--O-

Did ynu know that there arc
only two Jones, two Andersons,
one Henderson, one Williams,
and no Chapmansin Acapulco7
I can't understand it. The
popularnamesthereseemto be
Diaz (88), Rodrlqucz (96),
Sanchez (103), Lopez (105),
Martinez (116), Hernandez
(121), and Garcia (176).

-- O-

It must be that Garcia is the
Smith of Mexico. Which re
minds mc that, even though
there were only threeSmiths in
Acapulco, I loved their given
names! They were Dudley,
Harwood K., and Sauccda
Alcjando.

--O-

The yellow pages were fun
too. Personally, I always enjoy
reading the restaurant section
and Acapulco didn't let me
down. There was a "Denny's dc
Acapulco", a Kentucky Fried
Chicken de Mexico, and a
"Shakey's Pizza y Polio."
Aren't those great names7 It
must be that the Mexicansarc
getting tired of tortillas.

Actually, reading a telephone
book soon palls. I decided to
call room service every ten
minutes Insteadand have a
little treat sent up. One time a
chocolatesundae,the next time
a taco, etc. I know that I must
be the only person in the world
who managed to gain five
pounds with the Mexican trots.

-- O-

And so, once again, we come
to the end of one of those
magnificant Chapman trava-log- s.

You wouldn't have wanted
to hear aboutthe beachesor the
balmy skies at this time of the
year, anyway. It would have
Just madeyou mad.

Ncal Clary
Jane Frances
D. J. Atkinson
Mrs. It. V. Blacklock
Mrs. W. F. Clayton
Mrs. Billy G. Jones
Tito Garza
Cliff Kirkpatrick
Dana Babb

FABRIC MART

WEEKEND SPECIALS!

1 firr American Spun Dee

72 Urr THREAD
iw Pet. Polyester 5 fOf 1.00
Double Knit :

Pelyesterand Metal

viu to ZIPPERS
ss.ti Yd. i2 Pfjce

IN Pet. Pelyester, Ref. 1.7f Yd.

Double Knits $1.39
njij-irijmj-ri- riii f -

y Qpp : Buttermck

P3ttCfHS
13 Oz. Double Knit j

FANCIES ;

Complete

, ,o tJ . Selection
nStQckGive SIM Green Stamp

MM lill '" .

Stock show
By MU8. GI.KNN DAVIS

Mrs. Kdlth Campbell of
Amarlllo spent the weekend
with her sister and brother-in-law- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Dill
McMnhon

Saturday night and Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Stone were Mr. andMrs. Danny
Stone and family of Lamcsa.
Other visitors were Mr. and
Mrs. Ted Tatum and family of
Post

Mr and Mrs E E. Peel and
grandson Knm Huntley, visited
over the weekend near Spring- -

Wild flowers
are subject
Mrs Zoc Kirkpotrick pre-

sented the program "Wild
Flowers In GarzaCounty" when
the XI Delta Itlio sorority
chapter of Beta Sigma Phi met
Monday night at 7:30 p. m. in
the community room.

Hostess Huby Williams ser-
ved refreshments of pic and
coffee to members Mmcs.
Joyce Tcaff. Nell Lemon.
Margaret Price, Doris Giddcns.
Bcrnicc Eubanks, Sandra
Fielder. Linda Linn. Joy Orr,
Johnny Francis and Wilma
Williams. A new transfer
member.Debbie McCandless
was welcomed into the club.

CLOSE CITY MEETING
The Close City Community

Center meeting will be held
Saturdaynight, March 15 with a
potluck supper and games to
follow The meetingwill be at 7
p. m , with the public cordially
invited to attend.

VISIT IN HALE CENTEK
Mr. and Mrs. Silas Short and

sons visited Sunday in Hale
Center In the home of his
parents, Mr and Mrs Bill
Short and her parents, Mr and
Mrs A S Berry Jr

1

M Lb. Bag

A
Borden's,

R Ice
K

HOT
E Chicken

T Beef, lb

Pork Ribs,
Hot

PHONE
WE2951

FREE Gold
DELIVERY!

O'v'-S-'

here slows visiting Graham area
town with his parents. Mr and
Mrs. John Peel. Mr. Peel also
visited brother-in-la- who is
ill in hospital

Mrs Jo Taylor has been in
Methodist Hospital for few
days, but is home and feeling
somebetter We wish for her
fast recovery.

Mrs Avery Moore visited
Monday afternoon with Mrs.
Mary Ethrldgc Other visitors
havebeen Mr and Mrs Barney
Hcathcoatand children, and
Mr and Mrs. Daymon Ethrldgc
and children

Mr and Mrs Curtis Williams
visited in Post Sunday evening
with Mr and Mrs. Joe
McCowen and family.

Mike and Lisa Kocurck
visited one evening last week
with their uncle and aunt, Mr
and Mrs. Curtis Williams

Mrs. Virgil Stone and Mrs
Mclvln Williams visited
Monday afternoonwith Mrs
Hrcnda King and Mrs Elmer
Cowdrcy.

Mrs Pearl Wallace spent
few days in Lubbock visiting
her Mr and Mrs
Clovis Tucker andfamily

Mr and Mrs. Carl Flultt
visited Saturday evening with
Mr and Mrs. Quanah Maxcy
They visited her motherMrs L
W. Gandy In Tahoka, Sunday
afternoon nnd helped her
celebrate her birthday Mrs
Fluid visited with Mrs Alma
McBridc Saturday afternoon

Mr and Mrs Lewis Mason
and family, Mr and Mrs Jody
Mason and family and Mrs
Opal Williams were Sunday
luncheon guests of Mrs Willie
Mason

Visitors through last week In
the L. II Peel home were the
Cecil Lees, the Delmo Gossetts,
Mrs. Inez Ititchie. Mrs Itcba
Turner. Mrs Virginia Custer
Mrs H II the
Lonnic Gene Peels, the Elmer
Cowdreys. Mrs Bertha Printz

CORNER GROCERY &

boQ
Half Gallon 4 j
Cream 1.1!)

10

Potatoes

Links,

daughter.

BAR-B-QU- E

ea 2.49

1.98

lb 2.49

ea , 49c
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Sappington.

and Mrs. Opal Williams
Mr. and Mrs. Elvus Davis

and Patricia visited In Plain-vie-

Sundayafternoonwith Mr.
and Mrs. Glen Hill and Stncia.

Mr and Mrs. A O Parrlsh
v. it Sunday night supper
guestsof Mr. and Mrs Mclvln
Williams, David and Mrs
Esther Ward

Mr and Mrs Bobby Cow-
drcy. Kurt and Clay and Mrs.
Ethel Ilcdman visited in
Huidoso lost week a few days
with Mrs. Mary Alexander

Mr. and Mrs Jason Justice
spent last Thursday night with
Mr and Mrs Fred Gossctt on

i ROUPS
t

vm.m awt

117 EAST

lVM ant moiMt n y.K.t
taitvlul llt iju.

J y . vy

their way to Austin. They
returned Monday afternoon
Tuesdaysupper guestswere
Keith and Warren Gossett.
Keith spent night and
Warren spent the night In Post
with his grandmother, Mrs Hr
L. Cummlngs.

Hev. Douglas Gosictt had
surgery last Tuesday in Metho-
dist Hospital. He is home and
doing well. He is from Claude
where he Is pastor of the
Methodist Church

Most all the people In this
community attended thestock
show and fair last week and
didn't do much visiting

DR. FRANK BUTTERFIELD
Optometrist

OFFICE Mondays 1:30 to 5:30 P. M.
HOURS: Thursdays 1:30 to 5:30 P. M.

206 West Main Ph. 495 3687

SAT., MARCH 15
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SHURFINE SHURFINE ALL PURPOSE

APPLEBUTTER DETERGENT
BOX
GIANT 89

ROXEY

SALT DOG FOOD

2 BOXES i5' 715 0Z.a
Jit

X VB IEElllA

HBMBflABrK

DEL MONTE

PINEAPPLE
JUIUfc
SLICE

CRUSHED

SHURFRESH

LUNCH
MEAT

MMftltil-l-- l

NATVL NO.

CHUNK

1 V CAN

39

LUNCHEON

W

FabulousFood

"MORTON'S SPECIALS"
MINI

DONUTS
JELLY

FROZEN

uuNursGLAZED
DONUTS

3

M 1
Br Ifllli

APPLE SAUCE

bm.
BBBBBb .L ' Lrfiiilfcw bbbbbbbbbbbb V W9 I

SALAMI
B0L0QNA
OLIVE
PICKLE
SPICED

69
79
79

EkoSiRBvAvAvAvAvAvAvAvAvAb

MANDARIN ORANGES
GOLDEN CREAM STYLE CANCORN .s?.1?..wiHfP.v.?...nr?.?r

NAVEL SUNK,ST

ADAIIAEC
bv,ap

jBflflflflBgHLyBEflflflflflflflflflflfl

Bums.rmr.A.IBBBBBBBBBBBBBL.tlPPHB

MIX OR
MATCH
6 0Z.
PKQS. 1

eHHH cut HPHbbtBXiIb'.ABBBBBBBh EEEPEEEEEI BEEf JrllBEEEEE

11 02.
REG. m
9oz.
REG. m

iEH

303 CAN

YELLOW

11 OZ.
CAN

303.......

DRY

LARGE
SIZE

ONIONS
FRHQREEN

CABBAGE
GOLDEN DELICIOUS

APPLES
SHURFINE

VACUUM SEALED

BACON PKG.

BUNS
9oz.
REG. 69

59
OREEN
STAMPS

OREEN
STAMPS I

"MIX
OR

MATCH

FOR
M

I9
LB.

LB.

WASH
EXTRA
FANCY

LB.

LB.

HONEY

29
si19
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&8l DK n OS B LACKEYED 300 PAN

TENDER LEAFY

SPINACH
MACARONI & CHEESE

DINNERS 7.V4 0Z. BOX

fnCKTAII 303 CAN
mm mw vam

"SHURFINE SAVIN'S"

BEANS GREEN

POTATOES WHOLE
IRISH

SAUERKRAUT
WHOLE
PEELEDTOMATOES

PEARS HALVES
BARTLETT

IlllfC NATURAL PINK
lUll t...9f?APEPRUIT

KmWtmltkWmmm

AT FISH
mRAISED

I "WIN FED I29

SHUKFINE!

FRUIT

PEACHES

3SV 3
.3
.3
3
.2
.2

CANS

CANS

CANS

CANS

CANS
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MBBBBBBlBBBBBBl

RANCH

BBBBBBlBBBBBBl

WHH

"FEATURING UNITED'S PROTEN BEEF"

5rSTEW "55:.-....tB.- 98

RIBS .58
STEAK

BONELESSDnACT SHOULDER WASTE
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:
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Does open track season;win Kitten Relays
Rirk tpam gnec tn Smir IKTsFTSMil IV IHHIII WWW W

Friday for second start
Coach John Morrow's Post

Doc track team opened Its
spring season with a surpris-
ingly good perfor-
mance to win the first annual
Kitten Relays at Frenship
Friday afternoon,
jl The local girls, who haven't
(Seen practicing very long
edgedAbcrnathy by 10 points to
win the meet with 118

points
. Other teams scoring: Aber-nath- y

110. Frenship 91, Cooper
89, Idalou 63, Denver City 36,
Tahoka 10 andSeminole8.

The Does captured five first
places in rolling to their
victory, winning both the 440
And the 880 yard relays,
; Ann Mitchell accounted for
two of the three individual first
places, winning the shot put
with a toss of 34 feet, 6 inches,
and the discus with a throw of
95 feet, 34 inches.

Brcnda Price was the other
Individual winner, grabbing the
;0O yard dashwith a 12.1 second
time in the final after running
an 11.6 preliminary.

.
' Jodinc Tipton finished second

In the 100 with a 12.2 time
Other seconds were Patricia

Dilbcrry with a 27.6 seconds in

8th aracears
3rd in Kitten Relays
Coach Chili Black s eighth

grade girls track team got off
to a fast start for the spring
seasonplacing third in the
eighth gradedivision of the
Kitten Relays at Frenship
Friday.

The local girls scored 93
points. Abcrnathywon the meet
with 130 points followed by
Cooperwith 101.

BehindPost came Idalou with
91. Frenship with 83. and

I Lunch Menus I
The Post schools lunchroom

menus for the coming week arc
as follow

; Monday: Pork and beanswith
wieners, cabbage,slaw.fried
okra, orange Half, cornbrcad,
drange juice, half pint milk

Tuesday Oven fried chicken
with gravy, blackeyedpeas,
lettuce salad,chocolatepud
ding, hot rolls, half pint milk

Wednesday Tomatoes, beef
macaroni casserole, green
beans, mixed fruit, cornbrcad.
orange juice, half pint milk
, Thursday Burrito. cabbage

slaw, purple plums, butter
cookie, half pint milk
' Friday No school Teacher

Workday

VU

Warranty Dcrdt
Jo V BocrnerJr . to Daniel

DuaneMcQueen, lot17 in Block
2! of Bingham Addition

L E Gossett. Sr. to Rex
Allison. 119 07 acres of land out
of Section 11 and Section 12. K

Aycock Survey. Garza Co.,
Texas

James Alfred Stalllngs and
Kathryn Stalllngs Durham to
JamesG Boles and wife Mona
Boles, lots S and 6 In Block 60.

PAY BILLS
To Enjoy Continued

CREDIT
The credit bureau's mess

age to the consumer Is
simple Pay promptly Spell
ing It out clearly - never let

n account go past due
without payment or Immed-
iatecontactwith the creditor

Never allow an account to
become an item charged off
to profit and loss This means
that the merchant has given
up hopes of collecting and
has changedyour account
from an assetto an expense
Item The Item Is automati-
cally recorded In the flies of
the credit bureau There It
cannot be changedor altered
unlesssubsequentdealings
with the same firm results in
a better record.

Never allow tn account to
be llstd n the collection
department )t the credit
bureau. Payments in full will
result In better credit re-
ports, but the Item must
remain on file for many
years to come - perhapj for
the rest of your life

Your credit record is a
picture of your character and
has been found to be an
extremely accurateguide to
your future actions, wrticuj
arly pertaining to whether
you will pay future contracts
and debts

Keep your picture bright
ami shining and enjoy all the
conveniencesof the machine
age You can cut off the
advantages at credit buying
by disregarding or ignoring
warnings of your merchant
friends

Retail Merchants
Credit Bureau

UK FUST

the 220 yard dash, and G'cnctta
Kennedy with a 31 feet, 1

inches in the triple Jump
Post third placerswere Jcnda

Gilmore with a 7 5 seconds in
the 60 yard dash, Karla
Kennedy with a 68.4 In the 440
yard dash;Drcnda Price with a
14 foot, 1 inch broadjump.

Karen Williams finished fifth
for two points In the 60 yard
dash with an 8.0 time after
turning In a 7.6 in the
preliminary heat. Gcnetta Ken-
nedy got a fifth in the 220 yard
dash in 29.2.

Sixth places went to Hope
Johnsonwith a 27 foot, S inch
throw in the shot put, and
Patricia Dilbcrry with a four
foot. 4 inch high jump.

Post's mile relay finished
third but was disqualified when
Hope Johnson running the
anchor leg stumbled on the
Inside lane and fell off the
track, before getting to her feet
to finish.

Coach Morrow said the Does
have five meetson their spring
slate, including the district at
Frenshipand the state meet.

They will go to Spur Friday
for their second start of the
season.

are

Denver City with 27

Post picked up four first
places, two of them in the 440
and 880 yard relays. The same
four girls ran and won both
relays, Dana Bird, Karla
Durenj Kcrri Pool, and Tina
Workrtan.

The other firsts came In the
220 yard dash with Workman
taking it in 29.3 and the triple
jump with Pool winning.

In other points scored. Pool
wassecond in the 100 yard dash
in 12.9, Larisa Shiver got a
fourth in the 440 in 73.4, and
Kathcrinc Bullard a sixth in
74 0. Bird got a third in the
triple jump: Pool a third in the
high jump at four feet even;
Tammlc Odom scoreda fifth in
the shot and a fourth tn the1
discus

Youth council
holds meeting

liy CHRISTY DAVIS
The first meeting of the

Youth Council was held Wed-
nesday March S at the Youth
Center with Director Jo Ann
Kocurek.

Members of the council
include Mike Shepherd, Christy
Davis. Mike Hays, Nelda
Leake. Mike Babb, Julie
Compton and Brad Davis.

Mike Shepherd was elected
chairman of the council and
Christy Davis, secretary

The council voted for the
renewing of membershipsat
the regular $3 per year

A number of movies to be
shown at the Youth Center at
regular intervals was also
selected by the council The
first movie. "Hotel," by Arthur
Hailey. will be Friday. March
14 at 8 p. m. at the center for
grades 2 Admission will be
SI

INSURANCE
3051
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Lopes at
strength

Coach Lane Tannchlll hopes
to find out what his Post
Antelopes arc capable of in
track at Odessa Saturday when
he finally gets his full team
together for the first time --

maybe.
Alfred Pcna has been out of

school this week due to a very
serious accident to a younger
brother last Friday

Dut, all in all, this will be the
first time Tannchlll will have
all the point winners tn the
samemeet and It should be the
first time out of the chute for

nonErrrHARVICK

Harvick again
masteragent

Harvick of .M'8" JPWYaldrfp,
nf Inn HU

Garza and Lynn County Farm
Bureau, received the Master
Agent for the second
time from the Texas Farm
BureauInsuranceCompaniesat
a program Feb.
24-2- 5 at the Sheraton-Cres-t Inn
In Austin.

To be selectedas a
Agent is the highest honor and
recognition the Texas Farm
Bureau InsuranceCompanies
can bestow a member of
their according to
companyofficials. C. I. Forrest,
Waco, is executive vice presi-
dent and Austin Crownovcr,
Waco, is statesalesdirector for
thecompanies. The criteria for
determining Master agent is
rigid and selective, requiring
the maintenanceof high pro-

fessionalstandards, they said.
This was the secondyear for

the Master Agent program A

total of 28 agents received the
award at the Austin meeting,
and 10 of these men received
the award last year There are
350 agents serving Farm
Bureau members in Texas

AUTO INSURANCE
SAVE UP TO 15 Pet. ON RATES
BIG COMPANIES: Maryland Casulaty

American GeneralGroup Preferred Risk
Ranger American Indemnity Co.

495-305-

YOUR CREDIT
IS GOOD

Post's Friendly Agent 28 Yrs. Experience s

BINGO

.Ok
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Dennis McDonald, the Lopes
premium sprinter.

The locals won the district
5AA track crown last spring by
staying in there and piling up
points although not winning
many events.

They figure to score higher
this year with another year of
growth and experience.So far,
eventhough not at full strength,
the locals look to be the best or
near the best In District 5AA.

The Post entries for the
Texas Relays, with prelims
getting under way at 9 a. m.
and the finals at 1:30 p. m., are
as follows:

440 yard relay: Alfred Pcna,
Edward Price, Joe Moore and
Dennis McDonald.

880 yard run: Chris Wyatt
and Jay Kennedy.

120 high hurdles: Jackie
Blacklock, Jimmy Dorland, and
Tony Conner

100 yard dash: McDonald,
Price and Moore.

440 yard dash: Pcna, Ken
Curtis, and Moore.

330 yard intermediate hur-
dles Blacklock, Dorland and
Mike Waldrlp.

220 yard dash McDonald,
David Bell, and Dale Odom.

Mile: Ralph Howell. Joel
Ncsmith.and Vernon Ferguson.

Mile Relay: Pcna, Randcll
Wyatt. Price and C. Wyatt.

Discus: Garland Dudley,
Dusty Webb, and Danny Saldl-va- r

Shot Put: Saldi var, Odom and
Rl.irklivk

WACO-Uo- bert Odom,

TahnVn ntfnnrv mnnncpr luuiu.r.

award

recognition

Master

upon
sales force

West

Long jump: Price, Dorland
and Conner.

Pole Vault: Dorland, Bruce
Sandersonand Grayling John- -

Macy stable
wins two races

Bob Macy's racing stable,
unofficially named the "Run-
ning M." already has chalked
up two March victories on two
different horseracing fronts.

At Denver, Colo., the week-
end beforelast his three-year-ol- d

quartcrhorse, Oh Go On,
won a 300 yard race

Then last Friday night at El
Paso, his thoroughbred. Rural
Hope, won a six f urlough race

El

Matamoros
Cafe

Full Menu
Specializing in
Mexican Food

Open 8 AM to 11 Pm

7 Days A Week

MARTIN GARZA

701 N. BROADWAY

DIAL 3480

Every Sunday
3 to 6 PM

PUBLIC IS INVITED

Lots of Prizes
No Alcoholic Beverages

VFW HALL

full
now

Bryan Davis
gets 'mention1

The Post Antelopes,although
SAA district cage champs, got
only one honorablemention on
the Lubbock Avalanche-Journal'-s

ClassAA h Plains
team.

He is Bryan Davis, 6--3 junior
forward.

District 3AA had all five
h Plains first learners,

two from state champion
Dimmitt, two from Friona, and
one from Morton.

Glen Campbell of Roosevelt,
Jon Fchlcison of Cooper, and
Tommy Thorn of Denver City
were placed on the second
team.

District 5AA honorable men-

tions included Billy Ray
Thomas of Slaton and Donnlc
Scaleof Cooper, besidesDavis.

Pak

at
13

The Post Anlclopes left too
many home
steers, pig and lambs and

only fourth In the
Lorenzo track meet In c field of
nine learns Saturday.

raced off to another
with 130'i
by Tulln with 90.

Slaton with B8. and then Post
with 64.

Behind Post came
with 56H, with 39.

wilh 37, Tahokawith 15,

and Idalou 6.
scored the

only first for Post with a 20-fo-

leap to take the broadjump.
Price was

right behind in second.
The Antelopes had only 13

entries in the meet nnd got
other points in the 880, 120 yard
high 100 yard dash,440

and mile discus and
high jump.

Jay got a third and
Handcll Wyatt a fourth in the
880 yard dash.The Post team of
Dale Odom, Price, Joe Moore,
and Jackie
second In the 440 relay, nnd
Moore nnd Price teamed with
Randcll Wyatt and Jay

to pull down a sixth In the
mile relay.

Jackie se-

cond in the 120 yard high

H. Mayfield Jr.
JEFFERSONSTANDARD UFEJNSWANCECO.

No. 10 Brlercroft Park

FARM BUREAU

Insurance For All Your

LIABILITY
BLUE CROSS-BLU- E SHIELD

Robert Agency Mgr.
AGENT ROB GOLDEN

& 998-459- 1 Res. Phone

TAHnk"i.'TPXA5

III I

Potato Chips

Twin

Borden's, Half Gallon

LIGHT
BUY ONE

PAK

Lopes fourth Lorenzo

with only tracksters
trackmen showing

finished

Floydada
vlclory points,
followed

Frenship
Roosevelt

Cooper

Jimmy Dorland

Teammate Edward

hurdles,
relays,

Kennedy

Blacklock finished

Ken-

nedy

Blacklock placed

Dowe

763-500- 3

LUBBOCK

INSURANCE
Needs

M

Harvick,

Phones998-432- 0 998-477- 9

-

Moore got a sixth in
the 100. In the discus.

fourth and
Dusty Webb sixth. Dale Odom
tied for third in the high jump.

Other
were Mike Joel

Ralph Howell and
Danny

M

42

AvailaM.

9 to 12 1 to 5

3127
Call 3603

Full to
Tax

in My
I tax

all of
new tax

FOR TO MY HOME

IBIG VALUES

(f
Rutter

Pringles

v 12 Oz.

"wthocolateli,
Good

79$

Buttermilk

GET
ONE PAK

thru Sund

II 1316

BULBS

FREE
Cooked Foods Fresh Daily
BARBECUED CHICKENS
BARBECUED SPARE
BARBECUED
HOT LINKS LINKS

GERMAN SAUSAGE
BURRITOS

hurdles.
Garland

Dudley finished

Antelopes participating

Satdivar.

419 EjiI Main

HnBOTTLE

At

asssa

POST ANTENNA CO., INC.1

MAIN

Hours: Mondays
through Fridays

Office Phone
After

Jimmy Evans, Manager

Income Tax

Service
Devoting Making

Returns
Office

recently completed course
learn details

laws.

CALL 495-262-7

DIRECTIONS

W-- W INCOME TAX

and BookkeepingService

Wandadooley

FOR YHE BIG WEEK-EN-D

Peanut

Kraft, Pkg. A A

Sliced Cheese

ALL KRAFT

Borden's

PrirM

If Milk ill Thurs.
IVIHH III March

RIBS
BEEF
MILD CORN

DOGS

Waldrlp,
Ncsmith,

FsttcMIh

EAST

hours

Time

Home

15i Oz. Cans

Ken-L-Rati- on

Dog Food

5$1.00

ALLSUP



Brownie Troop 267 aboveand below,
Shirley Storle & PatsyMcCowen, leaders

iCanrnrtr

Junior Girl Scout Troop 168,
Loretta McLeroy, leader

cjCeatlcrs

R.

L LP Gas
I

y.r-wv- u uivjuui OIUIC
E. Lumber Co

Capps Gulf
itaprock TV

tot

Oodson

National
lay

Post'sGirl ScoutsAre Celebrating

Their 25th Anniversary

GIRLSCOUTWEEKgJ

POST GIRL SCOUT LEADERS -- Back row, left k right, Janfe Davis, Patsy
McCowtn, NB Morris, Shirley Storie, and Judy Smith. Front row, I. to r.,
Patty Kkkpatrick, Carol Peppersand Loretta McLeroy.

Post is not only celebrating National Girl Scout Week this week,
but the 25th Anniversary of Girl Scouting in Post. The local movement
now has expandedto include 80 girls, 16 leaders and six troops.

The week openedwith a Sunday afternoon open house in the new
Girl Scout House at 506 W. 7th and will close with the annual

Banquet night in the school lunchroom.

jfoftS tjCocat Cjirl

buff's

Brown

Butler

Bank

Motel

Father-Daught-er

Garza County

H&M Const. & Dirt Contr.

Hamburger Hut

Higginbotham-Bartlet- t

D. C. Hill Co., Inc.

Hudman Co.

Hudman Service Station:

Irtce Oil Co.

Jackson Bros. Meat

Long's Exxon Service

Harold Lucas Motors

Mayor Giles C.

THIS
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0

Modern Beauty Shop

Texaco 1, 2, 3

Pinkies

Post ' "

Prescription Shop
4

Rocker A Well Service

Raferti

Slaton & Loan

Strawn Transport & Acid Go.

FrancesL. Camp-Texa- co Whl.

Twins Fashion

Handy &

Oil Field
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Brownie Troop ns,JanieDavis, leader

JuniorScout Troop 93,
Patty Kirkpatrick and Carol Peppers,leaders

GIRLS SCOUTS

Father-Daught-er BANQUET

7:00 P. M. SATURDAY

MARCH 15

In School

Membersof Post'sfirst Girl Scout
Committeewill be honoredguests

f-o-sl anil Professional CongralttCatc Scouts anil Jlieir

Cox

JNme

Antenna Co.

Jewelry

iFn Cleaners

Inc.

Saturday

Ins. Agency

Harmon's

Butane

Furniture

Packers

McCrary

McCowen

InsuranceAgency

Savings

Hardware
Supplies

Lunchroom

IfYlerclianls

Unique Beauty Shop

Wacker's

Western Auto

Wes-Te-x Pump & Supply

Drover House Restaurant

Dr. B. E. Young, DDS

Southland Butane

The Post Dispatch

Tom Power InsuranceAgcy.

United Super Market

White Auto

4'

IN
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Mack community to meet

it center Monday night
There will be a meetingof (he

Black Community, to be held at
tbe Lorenzo-Alexand-er Center,
Monday. March 17 at 7:30 p. m
The addressof thecenter is 630
Oak Street

All should bepresentto learn
more about the government
programsand the money that is
given to Garza County for these
programs. Also, four people to
representthe Black Community

be elected to represent the
group on the Garza County
Community Action board.
'Much of this money for this

county comes through this
board. If you want to have
something to say about where

Garza Livestock Show
i Continued From Tage One)

tfbcl White, Ronald Simpson,
Gene Thomas and Delwin
Fluitt.
xDruce Sanderson, reserve

champion steer, 1,203 pounds,
$300, H C Lewis Construction
o( Lubbock.

'Lance Dunn, reserve champ-I-

Duroc barrow, 238, $300,

Garza Feed and Supply.
Debbie Craddock, reserve

cHampion medium wool lamb,
9S, $250, jackpot.

Debbie Craddock, first place,
medium steers. 1,057 pounds,
)250. jackpot.

Christie Conner, first, light
rjjiroc gilt, 210, $175. jackpot.
;Vlckic Gannon, first, light

fine wool lamb, 81 pounds. $175

Bryan Williams & Son Insu-
rance.

Jerry Johnson,first, light
steers,912 pounds, $200, Garza
Kfced 4 Supply.

Ray Mason, first, light
barrows. 194, $225, Taylor
Tractor & Equip. Co.

tNancy Clary, First, light wool
cioss lambs, 80, $250, United
SOper Mkt.

Jjoe Clary, second, medium
steers, 1,048, $200, Palmer
Construction.
jtynthia Poole, second,heavy

Hampshire barrows, Ezcll Key
geedof Snyder. $225.
lEric Howard, first, heavy

ctoss lambs, 105, jackpot. $175.
Randy Conner, second, light

steers. Slaton Savings & Loan,
$200.
pen Young, first, heavy

btlrrow. 223, Giles Dalby. $200.
?Eric Howard, first, heavy fine

wool lamb, 94, Harold Lucas
Motors. $200

Nedra Myers, third, heavy
steers, 1.184. Basinger Gin,
$250.

Jana Terry, second, heavy
cross barrows, Bryan Williams
& Son. $225

Joy J Basinger, first, heavy
southdown lamb, 75. Bryan
Williams & Son. $225.

Cynthia Wheeler, third, med-

ium steers.999. First National
Bank, $200.

GeorgeHester, third, light
Duroc gilt. PostVolunteer Fire
Dept.. $175.

Nedra Myers, first heavy
Southdown lambs, J K. Cattle
Co. of Lubbock, $200.
'Christie Conner, third, light

ileers. 824. Jackpot. $200.

tConnle Pearcey. second.
Heavy Duroc barrows. 223.
Borden County ranchers and
farmers. $200.

Darlene Gunn. second, light
fine wool lambs. 78. Taylor
Tractor, $275

Ken Young, fourth, heavy
steers. 1.169. First National
Bank. $223.
.Tony Conner, first, light

liamshire barros, 205, Arnold
Sanderson.$200

Vickie Gannon, second, light
.cross lamb. 81. jackpot. $175.

Jay Young, fourth, medium

Gene's

Coffee

Shop
507 S. Broadway

FEATURING

Chicken Fried
Steaks

Steaks

Mexican Food
ALSO

FuM Breakfast and
Plate Lunch Menu

OPEN t DAYS

S AM TO 10 PM

N0WC10S4NC

ON MONDAYS

this money is spent, elect
strong representativesto the
Community Action board. The
only way this can be done is by
coming out to these meetings
and voicing your opinions. How
will the Community Action
board know your needs if you
ore not there to speak out.

These meetings are very
important, so be sure to attend
and Invite your family and
friends.

If you would like to know,
more about this meeting and
the different programs working
for Garza County, call 9

or go by 804 Pine Street.

steer.1,033, jackpot, $200.
Scott Lewis, third, heavy

hampshire, 228, Hackberry
Coop, $200.

Jay Young, second, medium
wool lamb, 85, Bryan Williams
& Son, $200.

Dennis McDonald, fourth,
light steer, 902, Graham Coop,
$250.

Jay Young, second, light
crossbarrow,210, jackpot, $200.

Nancy Clary, second, heavy
lamb. 114. Giles McCrary, $300.

Kendon Wheeler, fifth, heavy
steers, 1,144, H. B. Wheeler,
$200.

Pat Mitchell, second, heavy
barrow, 237, Bryan Williams &

Son, $250.
Sandra Dudley, second, light

lamb, 73, Garza Feed & Supply,
$250.

SteveWhite, fifth, medium
steer,1,032, Lewis Mason, $223.

Kay Mason, first, light
barrow, 202, Taylor Tractor,
$300.

Lance Dunn, secondheavy
medium wool lamb, 103, Hack-berr-y

Coop, $275.
Andy Wheeler, fifth, light

steer.897. jackpot, $200.

Pat Mitchell, third, heavy
cross barrow, 233, First Nation-
al Bank, $225.

Tony Conner, second heavy
fine wool lamb. 108, Dr. W. C.
Wilson. $200.

Jay Young, fourth, heavy
barrow, 195, Graham Coop,
$200.

Christie Conner, second
heavy lamb. 87, jackpot, $175.

Debbie Craddock, fourth,
heavy Duroc barrow, Lubbock
Wholesale Beer Distributors,
$200.

Brent Howard, third, heavy
lamb. 101. Rex Allison. $175.

Mike Dye, second, light
Hampshire barrow, 201, Lone
Star Brewing Co., $225.

Greg Pollard, third, light
lamb. 82,
$200.

Steven Fluitt, fourth, heavy
Hampshire barrow, 226, Taylor
Tractor, $225.

Steve Davis, third, light
lamb, 78, Jackson Brothers
Meat Packers.$200.

Raymle Holly, third, light
barrow, 194, Twins Fashions,
Capps Gulf. Southland Butane.

County Fai- r-
Continued From PageOne)

in the Men's division.
Youth group winners were:

Culinary. Belinda Fluitt. Goth-tn- g.

Patricia Craig, Handwork
Sandra Bostick. Canning, San-

dra Bostlck, Crafts, Sandra
Bostick, Art. Lance Dunn.
Antiques. Terry Grisby. and
Agricultural Products, Misty
West

This year the Kerr Jar
Awards went to Shirley Bland,
first In fruits. Opal Pcnnell,
second; Opal Pcnnell first In
vegetables.Sue Maxey second.
Iris McMahon. first, pickles and
relishes. Jane Terry, second.
Delta Davis, first, jams and
jellies. Shirley Bland, second in
the adultdivision

Youth Division Kerr Jar
Awards go to Stacy Calloway,
first in fruits. Becky Ileaton.
second. Becky Heaton. first In
vegetables. Sandra Bostick.
second. Sandra Bostick. first,
pickles and relishes. Darlene
Gunn. second and Sandra
Bostick. first, jams and jellies
with SandraBostick. second

Sunday sermontopics
areannounced

"What StubbornessCan Do,"
will be the Sunday morning
sermon topic this coming
Sunday at the First Christian
Church. Edgar L. Fox, Is
minister of the church. "Is
Christianity Worthwhile," will
be the topic for the 7 p. m.
worship service

Foster homes
needed here

Any family Interested In
becoming a licensed foster
home Is invited to come by the
Welfare Offices. 115 N Ave. N
on Friday. March 14 Norn
Stinson, foster home worker
from Lubbock,with the Depart-
ment of Public Welfare, will be
in the Social Services office
from 9 till 4 p. m.

resuit-s-

WEEKLY

and PIggly Wlggly, $200.
Ken Young, third, heavy

lamb, 107. ContinentalOil, $225.

Brent Mason, third, heavy
barrow, 240, United Super
Market. $200.

Brent Terry, third, light
medium wool lamb, 84, Giles
McCrary and J. C. Stelzcr,$300.

Casey Zachary, second,light
cross barrow, 210, Post Con-

tractors, $250.
Marty Conoly, third, heavy

southdown lamb, 78, First
National Bank, $225.

Eddie Gannon, fourth, heavy
cross barrow, 240, Borden
County Junior Livestock Ass'n,
$175.

Bill Short, third, light south-
down lamb, 74, J B. Potts, $200.

Jackie Stelzcr, seventh, light
Duroc gilt, 209, Caprock Chemi-
cal Co., $400.

Ricky Ferguson, fourth,
heavy fine wool lamb, 92, Mr.
and Mrs. Mason McClcllnn,
Patty and Roxannc,$200.

Randy Conner, fifth, heavy
Duroc barrow, 226, Inc.
of Friona, $223.

Steve Davis, fourth, light fine
wool lamb, 80,

$22S.
Kelly Mitchell, third, light

Hampshire barrow, 217, Giles
McCrary, $225.

Tim Morris, fourth, light
crosslamb, 81, Close City Coop,
$250.

Ray Martinez, fourth, light
barrow,207, B & B Liquor, $200.

Brent Howard, fourth, heavy
crosslamb, 109, jackpot, $200.

Dana Holloway, fourth, light
cross barrows, 199, Post Dis-

patch,$200.
Nita Jo Gunn, fourth light

medium wool lamb, 84, Hack-berr- y

Coop, $225.
Kelly Mitchell, sixth, heavy

Duroc barrow, 237, P & W Acid,
$200.

Tim Owen, fourth, light
southdown lamb, 78, jackpot,
$200.

Mike Dye, fourth, light
Hampshire barrow, 214, Giles
McCrary and J. C. Stelzcr, $250.

Randy Conner, fifth, heavy
cross lamb, 108, Post Insur-
ance,$200.

David Childers, fifth, light
barrow, 210, jackpot $200.

Bud Jones, sixth, heavy
medium wool lamb, 109, Jim
Prathcr andGiles McCrary,
$250.

Address..,

City

Code . .

How to save
on circus
Parentsand youngstersplan

nlng to attend the Franten
Brothers circus here next
Thursday night, March 20, can
save 50 cents per ticket by
purchasing them In advanceat
the Post Chamberof Commerce
office before 10 a m next
Thursday morning.

The Chamber Is sponsoring
the circus's one-nig- stand
here as a money-raise- r The
circus is reported to be an
excellent small circus.

Two shows will be given at 6
and 8 p. m.

Children's and adult tickets
are $1.25 and $1 75 at the
Chamberoffice but each will be
50 centshigher at the tent

Pioneer Garza
resident dies
Funeral services for Morgan

Smithcrs, 82. of Snyder were
held March 7, In the Belt Scale
Chapel with the Rev. George
White, pastor of Northsldc
Baptist Church, Snyder,offi-
ciating. Burial was In a Snyder
cemetery.

Mr. Smithcrs wasa long time
Post and Garza County resi-
dent, moving to Garza County
in February, 1895. He was a
chartermemberof the Justice-bur-g

Baptist Church.
Survivors include his wife, a

sister, Mrs. Mina Brown of Post
and a brother, EarlSmithcrs of
New Braunfcls.

Posting-s-
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)
the lines that arc ordered and
that's about all we know about
it," Jim told us.

--O-

Onc thing is sure though
There'smoreoil activity in this
county today than there has
been in the last 10 years. And
with a crew working out of here
like Jims' much more is
possible for the future

Borden's

Butter-

milk
Half Gallon

490

TIGER'S

GRO.
326 West &th St.

7 a. m. 11 p.m. Daily

SLENDER MAGIC
P.O. BOX 524 SNYDER, TEXAS

I would He to obtain more information about your
SLENDER MAGIC reducing program explaining how to
maintain health and feel good by losing weight sensibly
without strenous exercises.

Mr.
Mrs.

Miss

Zip

.State

Vi. Whal is your sex? M..F. . PresentWeight

Age. .Years. Height (In stocking
feet. .. inches....

2, I wmW He t tose Lbs.

"Deeper Life Campaign"
With

DR. PAUL GRAY
MARCH 25 - 30

Day Services (Wed., Thurs., Fri.) 10 a.m.
Eveninf Services Daily 7:30 p.m.
SundayServices 10:45 & 6 p.m.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

feet)

kDf OU NT C NTf D
121 N. BROADWAY

Prices Good Thurs. thru Sat., March 13-1- 5

CHILDREN'S

Summer

Sunsuits
SHORTS AND
TOPSSETS

Many stlyes and
colors to choose

from.

GIBSON'S LOW
PRICES &

THERMOS DELUXE MODEL

COOLER
Rugged construction, urethane Insula-
tion, tough leak-proo- f liner, convenient
drain with attached cup, large
removable food tray, safety latch, red
and greencolors.

GIBSON'S
REG. $27.97

GARGLE

Fr
and
care-- Jl

Just Arrived!

and

Baby

$2.99 $3.99

Straw

By Mennen
modern

that gently soothesand
protect skin, 16.

$1.89

SINE-OF- F

Sinus Spray
open and drain

cavities,relieves headcolds
stuffiness, hay allergy

Reg. $1.19

long

Reg.

sinus

fever

Oz. No

Ret
fer 19c

ZEBCO MODEL 100

SPINNING

...tuvvjiiijicic wiiii Z.GDCO lb,)l
line, cord

Reg. $10.66.

DIAL 495-226- 1

mononiamenT non-corrosi-

ponents, mechanism.

Gibson's $8.8

ZEBCO 202
Trouble free for more fishina limn
Fast line pickup means control!

10 lb. Zebco line.

QQ bsons CO 0(
Jlu.uu I Reg. $3.i7 yLm

fjiH Q P0 D C FRUIT OTHE LOOM

m ouurt ScarvesJjL MOUTHWASH AND pffBA Many colors to

m JULm mouth refreshment 4HUi
'"" as aid to dally oral A ISA

tfkopjl 0z-- S'cbs,on'Ire.69--.

Hos,s7.l.00
MEN'S

Choiceof styles
colors

JBL

4
lex on

Gibson's

A lasting lotion
helps

tender oz.
Gibson's

Helps

V2 Oz.

Coca Cola
TA1-SPRIT- E

-- FRESCA

28 Return
Bottles

.
2

Lotion

NORTHRUP

PDirPCi

REEL

r i . --r i ... ..
110

ami-revers- e

REEL

instant
Dependable

C1Q

Head

09

Hats

RAIN-WAV- E OSCILLATING

LAWN SPRINKLER
Waters rectangularareas 40x70' (2,8

square feet), spray area control dia

for four different watering pattern!
brass jet nozzles.
Gibson's T4 Q

Reg. $5.99 4)4.01

A i " diame

barpen
Hose

ft.

Low temperature flexibility, all bra

couplings, reinforcedwith monsanl
nylon, r n

Gibson's Reg. $7.97 r'"
Steel Lawn Edging

Borderize painted, form beds f

bushes, flowers, trees, blocks so

washouts, 20 feet.
Gibson's
Reg. $1.39

Rain Barrel . Wath Cvele

FABRIC SOFTENER $1 j
4i oz. Gibson's Reg.$1.74.... '

Shop GIISON'S for CompleteAssortment

KING Cordon Cootie tuuiuuii uuuuo
Choose from variety of flower
or Vegetableseeds All at Gibson's
LOW DISCOUNT

. Il- l-

$1.00
3 FOR Iill291 West IWh

50
length

of



A county fair and junior stock show are

1

0scarGrav and Wad Terry

r

L

r

Era!

m
.Y.nan R

tod Mrs. Chris Stelzer, Jackieand Carta, all busy.

famifg affair . . .

ixl Mrs. CharlesWtlHams Jr., and daughters,
Chanaand Charla, looking

Pa Ann

? or rpj or rcipilc

Jackie Blacklock, Vicki Gannon,Nancy Gandy
and Pat Gannon

jj-u-n for young and younger . . .
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Showman&lxip
m

Showmanshipwinners Eddie Gannon,Lance Dunn, Debbie
Steve White, and Sportsmanshipwinner Andy Williams

ELflBW. K-rw9- r rassSHiBBBBBBY "V BBBBlBv!BMV BBL

"

' vbbbbbLLbbbbb
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bagby with Lane, 2i, and WniiMH '''BLBBBBBBBBBBBBlBfe

10 Months, ff'JlUM', f$ ''BBBBBBBBBBBBBBH'
rjSrttSmtJ' BBBfljLBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBH

Bruce with his reserve steer ffcrJHlBiiMi KflH

Wo. rewarding . . .

-- Dispatch Photos by Don Ammons

Dispatch Thursday,

and Iteli

Craddock,

Raetinc, watching

Sanderson champion

"Wo,

3
is u

1
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FRESH VALU-TRI- M

GROUND

BEEF
LB.

SUPERBVALU TRIM

CHUCK ROAST.

SUPERBVALU' TRIM, BLADE CUT

CHUCK STEAK.

SUPERBVALU TRIM

RUMP ROAST...

SUPERB VALU TRIM. TENOERIZEO

ROUND STEAK $1
,LB. I

18

BONELESS

STEW MEAT. u, 98
SUPERB VALU-TRI-

PIKE'S PEAK ROAST. 98
SUPERB VALU-TRI- CM

inn nruiun nniPT 1 Zo
ur Kuunu nundi lb. i

PIGGLY WIGGLY

FRESH

DREAD
1V2-L- B. LOAF

All Grinds

MarylandClub
Coffee

89c

SUPERB VALU-TRI- M

SIRLOIN
STEAK

LB,

LB.

LB,

68c

68

8?

FARMER JONES

JONES

FARMER JONES

BOLOGNA

LB.

SUPERS VALU-TRI-

SHOULDER ROAST. bT
SUPERB VALU-TRI-

ARM ROAST. 87c

BOHELESS
VALU-TRI-

CHUCK ROAST 98c

JUICY FRANKS 'X65c
FARMER

JUICY FRANKS W W
12-0-

. PKG. w
FARMER JONES ffrBOLOGNA

ALPO, ASSORTED FLAVORS

sci DOG

l FOOD
IjRj 14-O- Z. CANS

I Sil

for

IIIK

PRUNE JUICE 59
3

QUICK OATS ."S 47c

siiCH "& 29
CAMPBELL'S

TOMATO SOUR .""Si 18c
OEL WHOLE KERNEL

CORN 37
HUNT'S

PEACHES "S.580

PtMS. us49

SUPERB VALU-TRI- M

ROUND

STEAK
LB.

SUPERB

MINUTE

MONTI

BIO I UN I

PORK ROAST. 98c
BOSTON CUT

PORK STEAK u.$103
FARMER JONES

SAUSAGE --ul09
SUPERB VALU-TRI-

T-B- STEAK u,.$128

. f
PIGGLY WIGGLY

LOWFAT m
MILK Li

V2-GA- L. CTN.

STONYBROOK
STONEWARE
FROM OVEN TO TABLE AND
INTO THE DISHWASHER AS WELL

THK WEEKS

FEATURE 59

PRICES UUUU I MRU MARCH 19, 1873. WE RESERVE THE

nnmi iumhiii Hunninic.3.nuntuiu IU DEALERS,

PLEASIN BEANS

RANCH
STYLE

15-O- Z. CANS

FOR

unutKwuuu nn.
DEVILED HAM "fflJST
hormel
SPAM .'89c
PURE VEGETABLE

CRISCO OIL ,s .. 89c
KELLOGG'S

CORN FLAKES .'50c
PIGGLY WIGGLY

BUTTERMILK tkffi
CORN
MORTON'S

CHIPS ; .St 49
PIGGLY WIGGLY

BLACK PEPPER S 57
SUNLIGHT

FLOUR 25BlABd$419

CARNATION

INSTANT DRY MILK ,., $1M

c

HUSBAND

WITH EACH
Lb. 3.00 PURCHASE

Can

SALTINE

NABISCO
CRACKERS

PLATE

1-- BOX



LIBBY'S

VIENNA

SAUSAGE

H FOR H
I,

MORTON, FROZEN

CHEF CHOICE, FROZEN

PIGGLY WIGGLY, BUTTERMILK SWEETMILK

PIGGLY WIGGLY, CUT

t

OR

3 16-O- Z. CANS p

ORANGE

POT PIES 4 J9c
FRENCH FRIES 39c

LADY ALICE

SERIES
SECTION 1 FREE

c

CYPRESSGARDEN

6-O- Z. CANS

FOR

FROZEN

V2-GA- L. CTN.

TMCWEBtS

HOW TO TAILOR
A JACKET

NO PURCHASE PART 2
NECESSARY

J

s

r

I?

RIPE

1
LB.

A

RUSSET

YELLOW ONIONS V
CARROTS

VITAMIN

SS 39C
DELICIOUS APPLES 4 $100

RURY RED 79
PIGGLY WIGGLY HAMBURGER

BISCUITS TO a$1 BUNS 39c

GREEN

BEANS

JUICE

MELLORINE

SINGER SEWING

c

BANANAS

Piggly Wiggly Country Fresh Flavor

POTATOES

GRAPEFRUIT

DflTATfl
MarganneJ r"

Pkg. 90!' 8-O- Z. PKG.

IL

GOLDEN

UNIVERSAL FLAVORING

BREAKFAST

v:,

pll --a
INSTANT MANCC
TlUnlAma......

CRACKERS 55c

M
Vt6lTAll

juice r& 69

CHUM SALMON .9SP
Mkrs tuna 55

ftKtD IEEF. ."ffifl"
IIRtmit dry milk 1H
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ALL PURPOSE

BAG

RICH IN A 2-L- B.

-

PIGGLY WIGGLY
REGULAR OR WAVES

Lb.

JUICl t4 --IO
27 02. I 3

i I

HIICC

)

ALL PURPOSE

SUNLIGHT
FLOUR

5-L- B,

BAG

15-L- B.

TREAT

7Q

Page 13
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SHUGART COUPON ma
c.it ujinirro'c

MARCH 15 EAST MAW

VVHp IbVL aaKBaar
TTSjaMBetaaa'JtNaST
I aarBaav ii3BSaaShBjv

1" T---
W

--ft

I 111 ii.m i vm

fl

117

lil

IMI (M M

9
WALLET SIZE

COLO PORTRAITS

J ASK V
QOrt

??LSKSIS: Extra charge
VO x iu tor

bnir.....iiniiuimiu..miauimi..imi.il

-- Rose Bushes
Tomato Plants

-- Pepper Plants
-- All Kinds of Bulk

Garden Seeds
-- Seed Potatoes
-- Onion Plants

and Onion Sets
-Fe- rti-Loam Fertilizer

Garza Feed
& Supply

122 West Main

9 aaSaaSaaSaBaaaaaaaaaaaaaal .flBvArvvvBVAVAfliEa?HHkw.

Yes, there realty is a best of all
Savings And it's no a
optical illusion.
The extra high earnings on
savings i a real incentive to

GROUPS

Account.

gut that moneyaside regularly

Lubbock team wins casea, ?,, u,u--

tourney at Southland
lly MRS. HOHKHT MOCK

The "Outsiders Basketball
Tournament" at Southland,
Feb. 27-2- March 3 was a
huge success.The event spon-
sored by the Senior Class at
Southland attracted 10 area
teams The teams were two
from Lubbock, two from Slaton,
three from Post,one each from
Southland.Wilson and Lorenzo.

The domination tournament
found the "Wlnterroads" of
Lubbock In first place, one of
the Slaton teams In second,and
Lorenzo in third. 1 don't know
the proper names of these
teams as the only night I was
able to attend was Monday
night Lorenzo received the
third place trophy, becauseof a
forfeit from Post, however a
really good basketball game
was played with different
players from different teams
playing together

The Slatonvs. Wlnterroadsof
Lubbock game was very
exciting, not only was the play
hard fought, but we witnessed
some great ball handling.

We So
Service
Install

Finance
and

Guarantee
ELECTRIC

WATER

HEATERS

at heart.

A goodbank hasmore than

dribbling between legs, behind
backsand fancy passingby the
Lubbock team and some great
ball stealing bySlaton.

Southland and the Wlndom
Lubbock team were eliminated
Saturdaynight. Everyoneof
theseteamsshouldbe congratu-
lated and supported.

Our sympathies arc with the
Lewis families on the death of
their beloved "Granny."

Also our condolencesto the R.
L Robinson family on his
untimely death. R. L. had been
working some at Albright's
Welding Shop In Southland.

Mrs Louise Decker helped
sponsora Ski trip taken by the
youth of the LutheranChurch In
Slaton this past weekend. Mr.
and Mrs. Gilbert Stclnhouser
from Wilson sponsored the
Wilson church group. The
report was the snow was wet
and very cold.

Around 18 men of the
community enjoyed fishing at
Lake Armstead, sponsoredby
the Moses Gin Company at
Gordon. Not many fish caught,
but everyone had a real good
time. Thanks,Wayne

Robertand I enjoyedour trip
to theTexasValley. Everything
was beautiful down there and
very hard to imagine all the
various crops being harvested.
My folks, Mr. and Mrs. M. C.

Thomas,were also vacationing
down there Dad becamequite
sick and wc all had to cut our
fun time short to get him home.
He is a patient in St. Mary's
hospital now. Get well fast,
daddy

Mrs C L. "Edna" Mason Is
having an auction sale Sunday,
March 16 at 1:30 p. m. For sale
will be household furnishings,
and miscellaneous items. Her
home is located one mile north
and one mile west of the
Gordon Gin.

Happy birthday to Mr
Wcldon McGchcc, his entire
family was present for a party
Sunday, including Karen's
family from Wichita Falls

VISIT IN Rl'IDOSO
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Cowdrcy

visited recently in Ruidoso with
hersister and family They also
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Bruce
Evans and family in Hobbs on
their way home.

Good character, like good
soup, is usually homemade

for aslong asyou will let us!
Jt makes you happy to have us
am iiuiu yuur uiuney mr as lung

as possible because you

3P know -
r It's your interest we have

Answers Questions

UJiln
StateDank

svwwv

MOKE AltOUT IMIOS

Dear Editor,
tt seems to me It Is lime

someonespoke up for the city
council and city employees. I

think If people would help them
Instead of trying to see how
much trouble they can causewc
might get this dog problem
settled.

I would like to see the leash
law strictly enforced.It a net Is
on a leash In a yard or In a
house, no child is going to see
his pet run over

Some people seem to think
just because they have their
dogs tagged they are free to go
where they please. A dog
running loose Is just as much a
pest with tags as without.

I nm so tired of dogs getting
Into the garbage cans. It Is

Impossibleto put out your trash
without It being scattered
beforeIt canbe picked up. I nm
tired of dogs using my yard
Insteadof their owners. I would
like to walk across my lawn
without having to watch where
I slcp. 1 am tired of five or six
dogs getting out in the street
and barking and howling all
night.

If everyone who has a pet
would keep It on a leash, In

their yard, or their house,then
everyone help our city em-

ployees pick up all the strays
our dog problemwould be over.

I think If the Humane people
would drive over town a little
and sec some of the dogs
running loose, they might
decide that starving to death
isn't exactly dog heaven.

About the second time I have
to pick up my trash, I don't
care what happensto the dogs
or the HumaneSociety nnd as
for me 1 don't like outsiders
coming in andtelling us how to
run our city business.

Sincerely,
Loucillc Morris

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

Renal Rosson added
to Briscoe's staff

AUSTIN -- Gov Dolph Briscoe
has announcedappointment of
RenalB. Rosson of Snyder,who
servedeight terms In the Texas
Legislature and represented
Garza County In the lower
house for most of that time, as
a legislative analyst on the
govcrnon'sstaff.

Hosson replaces James Cot-

ton of Wcathcrford who resign-
ed recently. Rosson did not seek
reelectionto his legislative sent
In the 1974 election.

New producer tor
Kerr nicOcc Corp has a new with the or.. .

oil
In Its No. In the
Barron Ranch cEllcnburgeri
field, IS miles northeastof Post

Production Is from 7.730 to 47
feet with a gas-oi- l ration of DM

"".-- inch
7.730 feci

north lln -- Ii

WHEN A f IN NEED, REMEMrH

bail bund & siiRn
vnroi its nil r" WT Bellas,
GARY HOWEL- L-

A ding-a-lin-g

ordersGas
air conditioning
I iVWWl A telephone call to PioneerNatural

Gatbringsan air conditioning tpcclalltt to
your homt for a freesurveyandcotl estimateal no
obligation to you. He'll answer all your question,and
tell you what It will take to Install GAS air conditioning
In your home. It's the first easyttrp toward having
your dependableGAS air conditioning Installed before
the first hot,windy daysarehere.

A GAS air conditioning system It built to cool
quietly and efficiently. Therearcfewermoving parti, and
no compreatorto breakdown or wearout. Heat from the
tteadyblue flame circulates a refrigerant through the
tyttern to cool theair. It'e this tlmpl principle that glvet
GAS air eondttlonlng Ht long life with no lott of cooling
capacity andeasymaintenance.

Install GAS air conditioning now. You'll avoid theruth,
and be thequiet, cooling comfort of
GAS air conditioning while everyone

it waiting. ut
a . . .

Call

Saaaaaaaaaat'" Baaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa1

SSaaaaaaaa

saaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

Kerr-Mc- G

uintuurv
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Policy Features
MONEY for... MONEY for... MONEY for...
Hospital Misctllarwous

and Board Hospital surgical

Expnsss Exponsa Operations

MONEY for... MONEY for... BENEFITS
Net roducad If you

Doctors Nursing lve Werkmtn't
Compensation or

Visits ExpsnStS(RN) ethar Inauranca of

FOR THOSE 65 AND OLDER
W offer the. finest MEDICARE SUPPLEMENT money can fuy. Nj

waltlna period prt-existin- g diseases.If you want Information on

send In sameCLIPOUT form below.

WIND'S

elte Give
ring

Room

en

National American Life InsuranceCompany
WITHOUT COST OR OBLIGATION pleasoruth full Information to ma about
NAL'S MAJOR MEDICAL PLAN (GMM 45) that can halp ma with my small
and larga Hospital Bills.

Chock Onat INDIVIDUAL Q FAMILY

CLIP AND MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY

Name.

Address.

City. .Stale.

Tel.

producer
Swcnson

I

"

taslni!
.

. M

1

Sam. Pdono

ruggedly

enjoying

.Age.

a aiit i
MAIL tLir-w-

A I

Life in5urui ; -

General Agew

P. o. Box 13115

Fort Worm;

Texas 76118


